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LEX] NGTON, K V

ni institution, mid
will *up irsede the bom (a ninny
instances, bui not in all. A dtM
in point came audi c my notice re*

i w ,i< in Blue i irnss Ken-
tucky, whore tln> reads ere superb;
and in the course of my visits to

i HOt— I tanner who
•'. a ui Ive mi let from town,

and got

uhotit

and i

' Hi.

.'nils select- h

LATES

and at ptfcc

tition.

Resi

meed l that t he bioyole pos-
l many advantages orei th<>

,
Ii saved feed, toll, cere, shoe-

id a lot more things, and wan
a good deal ipeedier.

'"Why, then,' said I. -don't

" C

6 I YLLu X
•

thin.,

iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiit ,,mt prevents me,' he said, with
apologetic grin. 'When s man

that defy COmpe* oomea to town on Saturdays and
i

starts home in the evening just

>me and see US. .corned an enough nol to know
... ,, way, hii norse will take bin bank

otfully,
| famiiy |„ f:lirIv g , lhap

I

tart the bioyole ain't made that
can <lo it, and I'm a mnn that gOSI

to to* ii on Saturdays.'

"Of oouxse,"concluded the drum,
mer. "after that I had mighty lit-

tle show for an argument.—Detroit
Pros Press.

Mrs. MAGGIE HOWARD.

Home ami U.roHil.

It is the duty of everyou
r homo or traveling foi

the remi

strength

iquip

i.wheth-

pleasttre

elf with
keep an
OSS, andI prevent ill

enre suon nis as are liable to come
upon all in every day life, Hood's
Barsaparills keeps the blood i>ur.<

and leas liable to-absorb the germs
of disease,

Hood's Pilla are hand made., and
perfeot in proportion snd appear-
ance. 26* per i>ox.
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$25.00 AND UP

Fred J. Heintz,
hUNUFAOTURINO JBWBLEB,

tlfi K. Main St., OqetoSI ROOM Square,

i.KXlNUTo.N, KY.

m la our watchSjgS nnlS|lllasl work
repairing department.

ot>apa

,.'

windpuA snd other blemishes uastbii
wonderful remedy. Trial paokage will
Ih> sent to any addieai apoa receipt of MS
esati diver or ttaatpa. Etegular dan
11.80 delivered. Addrsai W, k Bddy A
On., Whitehall, N. y. aalsai ran oaa
obtain from your druggist. For iala by
John M. Roas,

\, < 1. 1, nl, ,11, Mll.lt.
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Blade, Ky., Aug. 86.—Gr i Bow.
an, aged sixteen, was aooidantally
shot by hia nephew, Luke Powell,
.today. The bau lodged somewhere
1 under the shoulder blade. Green

POSITIONS GUARANTEED LT'.tIZTM. t\tZ
cataloiiua will aiplaln whyM ran •fiord It.

Draughon's Practical Business College,

NASHVILLE, TENN. < Writ, lor citalofua. )

Su, Kfnploymrntl>.|>arim.iit ll>»» >'« ' '»" »»«..!,.«.

n>ll«aiukahia«iuitloii. 4 w. k.Ly our method
to.rlJn* U.ok kr-pln*- i. r.,u.l lo 12 w,-. k» by tb.

old plan. II t.achor.. OOO atudenti »^£>»'™
v.r.tlon enter any llm..l:i<»ar Bo«»D. W. h»»«

racantly ptaparad book. a.p.cially tdapl.d ta
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HAZEL OREEN. KY.
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fill and this yeor'a exhibiti
promises to eclipse anything in its

past history. Many parties from
Montgomery have been attending
previous meetings and this year
win prove no exception to the rule.

We wish our Mends of the "prat-
t leal town in t be m< tuntains t hs
unbounded success they deserve.

—

aft Bterling Advocate.

Out thanks UN <lno the SaSSl
Qreen Fair Association for a com'
plimentary tioket to their fair

which will be held September I to

7, inolusive. This
••option to tho rule that the Basel
Green Fair is one of the host in tln>

Stat... There is nothing "short'

about tho management ami they
deserve s Imk success; they take at

entire page in their homo paper t

advertise their fair, and it i« aaf

to presume that they had all tln-ir

printing done right at home, Buo*
oass to thom!—Bbsrpeburg World

WTe acknowledge the r Ipl ofa
oomplimentary ticket to the fifth

annual exhibition of tho Basel
(ironi Fair AnHooiation, which or-

ours September t. 6. 0 and 7, IBM
B. F. Pieratt, Prasidant, and R, a
Kash, Becretary, it' von wish to
enjoy a week of genuine pleasure
and the hospitality of a most gen
erous people, yon should n» to tin

Basel Qreen Fair.— lit Bterling
Journal,

A Nlc« Photograph.

Two [aexingtoo tjirln mot with n

little mishap recently that maki
thorn blusfa whon thov think of it.

Thoy had 1 1 to tho World's Fair,
and in tho show ,

'

llM,, " f « OhioagC
for tho

mug

rife of II F. Kla

Louii in a grove on Tra
Stillwater, near the school bouse,
the fifth Bunday in September, st

1
1 o'clock a. in., and lei rices at

p. m, Henry Taylor will be with
me in the funeral, Other preach*
ors aro expected with mo in all

these funerals. J, A, HowAAn.

Hhaal <...-..,, r«lr.

Wo an. in receipt of s oompji"
mentary t i.-k.-i to the Bfth annual
meeting of the Basel Qreen Fair,

Beptember 4th, 6th, 6th and 7th. -

This fair has been uniformly sue- Bae *asaaenbsf of the

Tho various rwords are being
l.rokon imioIi wt-ok, oxropt Nancy
Hanks'. 2:04.

Joe Patches bfJil tho grant Ru-
benstien la^t week In the fast time
of :IK>J, -J :U0, 2 :0t)f It wae the
fastest rnco ever paced.

Nellie A., (I) liSty, (_') It 19.
proved the winner in tho $i4,t>oo

1take at Terrs Baute for 6>year*
'l.l>. Th" h,.st time wns

Tho great racing stallion Pamli-
co, i : Id has won .

r
> or (\ big races

•sason from the host grand
circuit horses. A 1 1 x , i':(».

r
>|, is

about the only trottor capable of

defeating him.

Just think of it. Rubensteic was
old about a year ago for *H,r>(K>, I

and Mr. ('. J*. Hamlin la said to ty, on
have r otly offered MS,000 for tembt
him. Be is a four-year-old, spd ; ; \>

tartedout this season aa a greeni

Lin Smith and bin Mar.h rs are

racing in the Southern Illinois

Circuit, the former with the puce
Luby, by Post Boy. and the latter

w ith his mare Btelja, of unknown
breeding, They expect a big lot

Of the money.

The match race between the
Stacy trotter ami tho Wells paoei
last Saturday resulted in a draw,
rain stopping the race. The trot-

ter won the first heat and the
pacer the 1 ind. Baofa won their
heats without a break.

Frank Work, of Now York City,

-till drives his famous road team,
Dick Bwiveller, l' : I S, and Fdwartl,

9:19. They are a remarkably well-

preserved pair, although the for-

mer is twenty-four ami the latter

twenty-two years of age.

The Fort Wayne (Ind.) Driving
Chili has arranged with O.J.Ham-
lin not to enter Robert J. in tho
free-for-all pace nt the meeting,
August 87 to September 1. Instead
the Village Farm pacer will go in

special against the track record

Trevilian,8:10| ; David H.L'rl.'J,

and Dandy .Mm, 8:11, the grey
ghost of the West, are all l.y Young
Jim, ami wore i>rod in the Blue
tirass, and three mom consistent

race horses never looked through a

bridle. Young Jim generally gets

race horses.

Th" yearling colt Mingen, by
May King, has no more engage-
ments for this year, and has

turned out. Il'is best work this

was n quarter over th

Nioholasviile track in 86J seoondi
If nothing happens him, he will

be a great Kentucky two-v ar old

in 1896.

Mr. Crit Davis has been |ingtt<

larly unfortunate with his string
of trotters this summer, His
stable was mop. or less sick at the

Otttset end several horses that

were entered for races were unable
to start. Not n single nice hns
been won and tho staldo has been
ordered home.

A free-for-all pace for #1,000 has
hecn announced by the Charter
Oak Associntion to ls« added to

the races no AUgUSt 11, nt Hnrt-
ford, Conn. The entries are Mas-
cot, -_':0|

;
(Juv, Bi<J6f; Major

Wonder, 2:00*; Crawford, '_>:07;

Baladin, 8:061 ; Will Kerr, 1-074,
and May Marshall, '2 iOBf,

There is no chance for the pacer
,M. R., that broke tlown Friday at

Buffalo when Starr was warming
him up for his race, to start again.

Alter gatting his stitle back in

place it was found that a bona
was broken at the pastorn joint.

The horse has been placed in n

sling, and every sffoft will Iw

matte to save him.

Ontonian, I tOT| (btx>that t.> < in-

line, :':u7i.) died at the Leah
stock Farm, neer Ooehcn, ind., on
the Ktth inst. lie was u son uf

Shudelund Onward, lUBf, his

dam by Cheater Chief, son of Robt. J. McLin, of the J. T. Day
Ilambletonian 10. He wan brml Gnwery Company, Winchnster,
by Messrs. Powell Brother*, Shade- 1 visiting relatives and friends hen
laud, Pa*, and made his record at Rob is always a welc<

Lyous, Neb., about a year ago. Hasel Ore/a.

WOLFE COUNTY.
N ill preach the funeral of James

Vest's daughter and a small infant
r „ , i .

of h,s al Ton,- Branch. Morgan
thl Mth « Jlrl

*^
COUnty, Kentucky, on the tirst Sun-
<lay in September, at 11 u. m. aud
8 p. m. Dinner on the ground.

Will preach the funeral of Frank
Williams' little son at the Oteasj
school house, the second Sunday ii,

September at 1 1 o'clock a. m. and
ervices slso at 8 p. m. Dinner on
the ground.

Will preach the funeral of Flem
Nickell's wife and son, near the
Ward school house, in a grOVS on
Little Blaokwater, on the third
Sunday in September nt I I a. in.

Bervioes also at I p.m. Dinneron
the ground.

Will preach the funeral of Dviv
Oasksy and his brother BenryCaa-

at the Cold Spr.ug in a grove
nil., below VVest Liber-
fourth Buud

Old Oraaa/ F.ly lm« Urn very III for
•omo lime, but, i. al ini. \uiiiiig aoiua
better. Hhe U aaed 92.

The recent ntlua have revivcsl earn
crops and put new life in mosteverythlaa;.
A n,l by the way, I -,•<> tlmt w« hare a
tine prospect of n (: I ni»-i—acurna.
r'lfilnut- nml lieneh, mi l with this nit

surance why ahould the farmer* coatinua
u> cry hard times T

Rev. IiP. Mi. kcll, ..rtl.crroabvtollSsl
Church, assisted l.y Itev. .1 M. Uttta
and 1W II. I.. Ooekerhsn, has iual
closed • protracUsJ wet<ting at this place
\\ illi seine inter, ~t nianil, .tel. W, »e,ild
Ih« plnil if Urn. Mlckell woald noma npnin
so.ni, fur hr None tluit we hold In high
est* ess.

(ii.l Mother liar,,, . i> Ivli • very ill.

being stricken with soniei like n|sv-

plexy. Slie wbk taken SaturUaj lust nt
:i p in fidlin- suddeolyen die if, sir, and
!ih« nut eaten or Lslten kiij nnurtshUlSsM
since, an, I tliie is the third ,|.,y. Showaa
llppiil Itly in gnull hettllll will n laken,

'I, »liy and would weigh up-
ml : alsiiitMH

. i I Rauuu,

s,.p. b ins « rV Ai tby aad
s at Is oi two buadred,

the J-

fa a git\r

hut Dr.

iiiv for the Bepubliosa patty
Henry Msddos has Inst ratibus lust r,'tiirneithoBH»

\
I nil Rev liked

aud lis- gone humu i>

life Aug.
e Haptist C

photographer they had seen for

first time the pictures of tsroyot 9
Indies as they were peeping through
a torn newspaper, They admired
the group very much and conclud-
ed to have their pictures taken in

the same stylo when home in Lex-
ington. The plan was carried into

execution recently, and tho pho-
tographer proudly pla 1 one of
the pictures in his show case. It

tlitl not stay there long. The artist

had used a Chicago daily for the
picture, ami right under tho face
<>f th.- girls was t he advertisement
of a Chicago clothing merchant
beginning thus: "Our pauta are

I the

'hurrib.

receive Iho wage*
Christian.

<1. H. Maloney whs gumming a cog;

win , I last Friday with emery stone while
several person, were looking on. The
tone bunted, bat happily ao one got
hurt, though bsdly scnrcl. And.

Luna lt«iu*.

A. .1. Mellon Mold a colt to Isaac Hot—
i for (.'.0.

T. Urahan sold a mule colt to Win.
Shack for $40.

Mrs Q, H. Brewer who
ill fur sjnbs weeks is improvii
Byrd Spradlln and Calvin I

just moved a saw and grist mill to

creek.

Tho great Christian union
struck our inutility, and
powerful influence there in now one of
the greatest revivnU of religion in pro-
gress that Iism ever been in this commu-
nity. It is being conducted l.y Klder
Howard and II. F. Dunagmn. There have
been 3fi addition up t,> dsts, 18 of whom
hy Itaptiriin. I iml surely must be with
those preachers, The church bouse is

racked all tints* with people noxious to
bear, and the Interest is ureal. On Hun-
day they aad a basket dinner.

HlUNUHAI.
Ij»ey Crrt-h l.oeala.

Horn to the wife of .1. P. Ucy, a girl.

W Nlckell ami Mrs. Mil,-
Palli n in tiis sick list.

K Mil 'lure ami family were visitor
friends and relatives here lu«t week, ai d
left for their home in T'
Sunday.
A large crowd met at W. 1*. I nicy's

last Huuday to eat watei melons, aad"
found all they wanted. Hut that was
not all. The table was loaded with all

the good things the country aifurds, and
all did eat ami were glad they were there.
I'orter ami Mollie are whole soul people,
and nice young housekeeper*. We with
them great luck and much pleasure.

'7

The readersof this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure

in all it* stages, and that is Catarrh.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only poaitivw

cure known to the medical fraternity.

Catarrh being a constitutional diaeass

lire* a constitutional

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken I

acting directly on the h I ami i

surfaces of the «yntem, thereby «

ing the foundation of the diseaae. aad
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and awUting nature

doing iu work. The proprietors hava
much faith iu it* curative power* thai

they offer due Hum lied Dollars for any
that it fails to cure. Bend for list

of te.timoni«l«. Address K. J. CIIKNKY
4 OO., Toledo, O. Sold by I

70 cent*.

n

Wli'-n a man begins to put I

rotten appioH in thn bottom of t

visitor to
|

moaaure, how soon ho I

include that tho Bible U a"

I
_
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THE BIBR^XiX)
Editor.

Cot. GaoROic B. McCi.ki.LAN, Hon of

Oen. M < lclUn. roeontly entertained

New York newspaper men at dinner In

hla New York home.

J. R. Sovkhf.iom, Powderly's suo
ceuor, wan at one time a stone cutter.

He was appointed labor commissioner
in Iowa by Gov. Holes.

Commander ix Chief Apams. of the

O. A. R.. has so far recovered from n

eerious illness as to resume his duties

as serjeant-at-arms of the Massachu-
setts state house.

Matthew Hom.es, the oldest member
of the Boston stock exchange, is now
eighty-six years old. He is still active

in business and takes a lively interest

in all the affairs of the exchange.
Sknatoh Pehkiss, of California, has

a habit of asking .•very second it third

man he meets for the time of day and
immediately tatting his own watch ac-

cording to the information given him.

A ntsrATcn from Newport states that
Mrs. Grossman, daughter of the late

Edwin Hoot h. as a memorial to her fa-

ther will place a mural tablet In

Berkeley Memorial chapel, Middle-
town, which stands close by Roothden.

Mrs. Evnick Conrad is perhaps the

oldest person in West Virginia. She
resides in Rraxton county and talks in

a most entertaining manner about the
early settlement of that part of the

country. Mrs. Conrad is one hundred

f TAKE FIRST PLACE. \

MtminAH is first in copper,

lumber, second in iron, third in sheep,
fifth in hops, sixth in wheat. I

Illinois is first in corn, oats, pork,

distilled liquors and railways; second
in coal, wheat and hogs; third in cat-

tle.

California stands first in gold and
grapes; second in sheep and wool; in

hops, third) in wheat, fifth; In silver,

eighth.

Iowa is first In hogs, second in corn.
'

hay and oats, third in horses and
mules, fifth in railways, seventh in

wheat and coal.

Ohio is first in sheep and WOOL sec-

ond in petroleum ami itaal, fourth in

wheat, sheep, coal and liquors, fifth in

cows, hay and tobacco.

Pknksyi-vania is first in rye, Iron,

st. i l. petroleum ami coal, second in

buckwheat and potatoes, fourth in

oats, fifth in silk and wool, sixth in

salt and copper.

New York is first in manufactures,
printing, hops, hay, potatoes, buck-
wheat and cows, second in salt, liq-

uors and railways, third in iron and
steel, fourth in sheep.

j
THROUGH STRANGE LANDS.

Mrs. Rae. widow of Dr. John Rae,
the Arctic explorer, has presented her

but husband's ooUeetion ,,f Arctic snd
other curiosities to the l uiversily of

Edinburgh.
The second medalist of the Royal

Geographical society this year (M. Sc-

ions, the African explorer being the

BUSINESS WORLD
IN MINIATURE.

THE : HERALD
it its mark .-it tin- topmost

iinaele of country journal- ^fffi

in. an.l week after week 1ms \\MN

labored to re

its ambition,

ich the
|

lloW til.

COLLEQB.
r Tin: PRACTIOAL-

ttrst) was Mr. Woodland Boekhill,

£7^^^ °% South
western China and northeastern |

o—

—

Thibet. • highest Count, sn

Mr. DicrRw's European run KM-
one of four or five weeks. He will go hundred- ..f pupils »ln> nr.- tssful i

directly to Paris, thence to Rome and in.'.-.

Naples, and oftcr a short time spent * liKVKI.ATION Is msdeto the nurdl I

along the IUlian Riviera, he will pro-
^"^V'^;".'.':.',. /Jil^lvi;,,^!,'''

and sixteen years old, and, although ceed t«i London, and thenuc home. He ,"','1 "|'",'

u
'

u'iiImhm.'
'

Oraim
feeble, stiU retains her mental fsc-

win accompanied only by one of .„„, \^\ n^ s c<.rrr,|>',.iidei.r,. as taught l.v

ulties. his secretaries. 01 1: vn« ami —— •' • " "''

OOL. Oii.pkh. the brother of Riohnrd ' HAL BCSINE

I
THE STUDY. Watson Oilder. the poet, has been °lI*f

0LLI
r?

" " in strange lands, slept on Ice floes, f?_^mSEL *
r Miss TTarryi>ei.e Hallmark IsaOeor- traversed (Wnland s lev mountains.

"

gia young woman who is said to be do- Bll(iyet to-dav he is as healthy looking '

ipeeislty in' tli

rork In the east. as the rieh bankar who has remained Ihe Cot . i

at home and slept under lamb's m
and in steam heated houses.

if tribute! paid it by the press

ing pood literary 1

Pnor. QobOWM Smith intern

leave for England in a few da'

spend the winter. Howillrett:
Canada and devote the rest of hi

to literary work long postponed.

Mr. QbAMTOmt has just writtc

article for the Youth's Cotnpanioi
Boston weekly for boys and girls,

which contains four thousand words,
every word in his own handwriting.

W. I). HoWBIAt is said to have enough

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.

has nearly fifty Haptist
Young Paopl
The (lermon Epworth league now

comprises 801 chapters, with an aggre-
gate of 10,848 member*

It Is thought thai no less than ?liil>.-

000 has reached the treasuries of the
A for for the next year to assure missionary soeieties this year (roa the

him, with the royalties on his published Christian Endeavor .societies in the

<
bof>ks, an income of thirty thousand churches.

' v English paper reports a Christian

literary work mapped out and con-

tracted f(
*

oal of

•ottgh.

GUARANTEED t.. b« as reprsssntad »

llK\VAUi: <if sell. mis whieh do not .1,. this

Send lor hiMiitil'ul illustrated Catal..«ue
free.

Km- full piirtieiilars call at the e.dlr-
addles.

C. C. CALHOUN, Principal,
108, l"s, no, iu, 1 1 I ,v. 1!.; K. Main Bk.,

LEXINGTON. KY.

J ri.km Vkkxe, the famous author, is

said to have earned more money by
his pen than any other living author.
He has taken up his, abode in plain

apartments in the old cathedral town
of Ami 'ii-

Will Ai.lkn DRUMOoolk, who has
been for eight years clerk of the Ten-
nessee senate, recently lost his job be-

cause be would write dialect stories

which "riled ' the mountaineers,

Endci

j

cupios_vvAYa

YorTn—"Hut we'll love each other

for ever and ever, anyway." Maid—
"Algernon, say not so. Who knows?
We may he married even yet."— He- 1

troit Tribune.

IiK- "You are very provoking! You
talk as If our engagement were not >,'.>-

Ing to result la marriage." she "You
are more provoking. You talk as if it

were."—-N. Y. Herald.

KwkktUiri.—"The man I marry must
he both brave and brainy." Adoring
Youth-"\Vlu n we were >ut sailing and
upset, I saved you from a watery
grave." "That was brave, I admit, but

it was not brainy." "Yes, it was; I up-

set the boat on purpose. " Tld-Blta

Muooinh (recently married, show ing

his apartment)—"This is a wardrobe
where my wife hangs her clothes, and

this is another wardrobe where my
wife hangs her clothes." Itiltur

—

*' Where do you hang your clothes?"

Muggins—"Oh, I don't have any now."

—N. Y. Herald.

A Delicate Distinction.—"Is it true

that Maude Flyppe received a proposal

from old Stocksou?" "It is. He told

her that if she would marry him he

would settle 85,000 a year on her, pay

for her dresses, and give her a trip to
,

Europe once a year. ' That wa*n t a >B infalllhle rocei pt: Moil
proposal. It was a proposition. -In- flng Uvo cu ))f^nr ,iutu . r lh(, si;,„

dianapoUs Journal.
, of Bn eRfr and tW(, tahlesrmonfuls of

i, SMILES. water, until the mixture hardens and
I crisps when dropped from a spoon into

Oehti.biiax — "Well, how did you cold water. Remove from the tire and

succeed In your new rolo?" Actress- pour on buttered plates to cool.

••I don't know. 1 havon't read the Pkit-rrmint Chkams.— Moil toget her,

hulk. without stirring, two cups of sugar and
icks say when his half a cup of water. When kbisk

enough to spin a thr«>ad rSjnOvU the

CoFFKK CKKAM Nt'T CANOV.—BoU to-

gether w it hout stirrinjr half a cup of
strong cotfee and two eups of sugar
until thick enough to spin a thread.
Remove the pan toa dish of cold water,
and heat the mixture rapidly until it

creams. Stir in a cup of chopped nut
meats, pour Into a warm, fiat tin and
cut into squares.

CiUM'oi.ATK Caramf.i.s.— Dissolve over
a fire one oupfuls of molasses snd two
teacupful of sugar. Add one-quarter
of a pound of grated chocolate and a
piece of butter the sice of an egg. Roil

for fifteen or twenty minutes Pour
into flat, huttcred dishes to the depth
of a quarter inch, and when cold cut
Into squares an inch in size.

HrTTKR-SeoTCH.—Oood butter-scotch
Is as rare as it Is simply made. Here

newspapers y

pAY._.'What did llieks say when his

wife called him a crank." Weeks-
"Told her she was something of a

windlass herself."—N. Y. Herald.

Bon—"After all, it is the apparel

that makes the man I often think as

I pass some poorly dressed fellow how
|

much lam indebted to my olothes."

Barry — "And for them?" — Boston

Transcript.

(Jaunt HTBANo«n j-"Can you help-a

poor—fellow to stem the tide of starva-

tioor Literary Man (bustling around)

—"Certainly, my poor man I Here s a

I

copy of 'Atkio*on on Cheap CooMefy.
- ' • it, and may the Lord

>f cold water and beat
the sj|s.|8jn rapidly until it btONMaof
a white, creamy consistency. Flavor
with peppermint and squcer.e through
a pastry tulie Into quarter-dollar sued
drops on waxed paper.— Ladles' Home

Impatience turns an aguo into a

fever, a fever to the plague, fear

iuto despair, auger iiHo rage, loan

into madness, and sorrow to amaze-
ineut.—J run, v Taylor.

W. : W.: FYVIE,

SANF0RD,

K

VARHER & CO.,

wholesale dealers iu

OIiOTHXNO,
PORTSMOUTH) <>

LOUIS STIX & CO.,
mUilW I'KALKRS IS

Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, Etc.,

Third. Baas and Cuiousu.,
CINCINNATI, <).

Wi any the Roodl thai will suit your
trade Bad our priees are THE LOW hat.

THROUGH THE

IHERALD^]:
ADVtRTISHHO' COLOAANi

ist traveling in America, at-

tracted by a perusal of its

pages, draws a pen*picture »»t

its multi-merits in his own

language, and thus it reaches

every home in the vine-clad

hills of France. So popular

was the story, "Jonathan and

His Continent," thai it was

translated into every tongue

spoken by man. Hence, from

hemisphere to hemisphere and

rom pole to pole

Of tin

hearted testimonials^

by it from friends in a

he English dami

onshire, the New England

maiden of Maine, the sun-elad

lass of California, the semi-

tropical Creole ol Louisiana,

and last, bill not least, ourown

mountain pinks—all, indeed,

who con the contents of its

pages week after week—sing

if love. Xor

nch humor-

J .Tila-

TwosECBETS,;
,

,:;:.,:;:r^
s la*t," sud "lilMt Kock withoukrock (suit
irur," tent fur SSc. Addrcu Z. T. LEWIS ,

CO., Csusjr, K/., fur Ikssevsluablt rsccipU

on and tell of othc

it possesses, i»ut modesty for*

bitls. Suflict> to say it is to

newspaperdom what Domino

is to the turf-world—Kixn

But ot its clahI

A few more subscriptions

will be taken at $1 a year; And

a limited number of advertise-

ments at reasonable rates.

SPENCER COOPER
Haael Green, Hy.

HERALD
of Hazel Green is a household

word. Thus it is also a ne-

cessity to the wide-awake bus-

iness man, ami all who desire

to " tickle trade that they may

nil their coffers with cash,"

have their advertisements dis-

played in its columns from

time to time. We might go



t

Upon what MJfltteOf the rUpttbU*
cans in this district, who BroftJtJ .,

tolwliove Hopkins will defeat .!<• V\.
Kendall for Congreee, r»ly, we an '*]

unable to toll. i( nrtniiily MOOOt '

l» that they nn> coiintiiitf on the jlinlwl

Democrats of tht mountain chiiii- M bit

j

ties to holt the gulhuil little J<k\ lino

for everv one who nt nil posted the \\\

— -.i:**: 1 ..jv..:— :.. «i.:„ .. „/ kl...:.

nun in parvo.

Ckunblini U the child of nvarioc,

dot of Iniqttftj nnd tljo,

nUohief.—WaahlAgtott,
j

MC [ M much In want of

h he hns, n* of that which
it.— 1'uhlius Svnis.

the man who enrlv learns

chnsm t hat tie! between
!

on political affair* in this n.ck of his wi-h. s nnd his powers.—(io.-the.
j

the WOOdl knows how very popular Btteen MB sfol be whore then
tho Democratic nominee is with I Jt n0 confidence J and there ceo bt
all clnsses m the mountnin OOUtl- n0 oonfldeTKM where there is no
ties of the district, nnd In tuAM iv-p.vt (iiles.

counties we venture the Mwrtios Na .„ r ,. mHl 'oertaintv are yrv
that Jo Kendall will not only Wf ,,.„.,, ,,,,.,„„„ r. . tn 1 i i 1 >i 1 1 1

v

;*losenny Democratic vote*, but will [-mew canity and pretenee.—Mar.
.will K''' ii nLiht .-mart spriiiklim,'

(
, M> \ u i 1( |Um |.,

|of Republicans. Then it must be _ .

i *that the Hepul.licnns are counting .
'

"

,on the Democrats of Monte.. itiery
'"">'

and Clark to either vote against
!

,

1

\
' '.

!

Kendall or stay twaj from the
u>™ "

polls on election day. Radt, il tin- '

XN " '

your dependence to get a Republi- f
6081*?

t-an 0<nigreeiaiM from this dis- i" "*0B

Iriet? If so, you bed just as well th

.uld we live, that every h<

a- die.- the natural BOD
rfiving thing of power
ragbton.

an not oonqner fnte n

v.vet we can yield totbi

Withdraw Bro. Hopkins now and
MVt him the trouble and expense i

t»f canvassing the district, ana give i

him more time to preach the gos-
'

. better than

ictrine of the

|)el, which is. anyhoi

reaohing th<

|tepub]lean pi

fa Is.

If there is a ' Democrat in the
counties of Montgomery and Clark
who will not vote for Jo Kendall,
we have beet) nnable to find him
after dilligenl inquiry. can
•ay to the Democrats of the moun>

;

tain counties with confidence thai

they do as well (and
ftdent they will ) for .!<- Kendall as

Montgomery end Clark do, that
his election is assured by a large
majority.—Sentinel Dei

S.pt.ml.rr ISt, IrfMt

This date may not be the

all time, but it is positI

data that you ran rent

for two Btonthi for Bra i

dors race!red on or befoi

receive prompt attention

meats. Don't delay until the last day

before making up your mind ; lake ad-

vantage of it ri^'lit now. One of our prt£/

rons thus aptly express** himaelf: "The
Blaetropniaa baa cured me of neuralgia,

indigestion and a complication of other

ailments which had so completely «rreck<

ed my nervous system that my life WSJ a

burden. I had heen siek for twenty years

I realise that The Electropoise i« s pre

pelting foi

buttering humanity. It is nature's reme-

dy, whose healing effect is so silent, so

sure and yet so mysterious that it is

justly termed the wonder of tb< age."

Fifty page hook free, giving lull par
Uculanv AddreM PuBoia Webb, 509

lejoranatMI.
Old Methods of Reaching Disease

Supolanted by t'ie Mi, tiie

Energetic. M Dirsct.
Mr*. T>oi«.\ WsSMCea Chrrrv Oiest, It. I*.

wrttsa Dr. Fwawi • i have i*o » loo*- suf-

K tslyoinlNiTvoTenichM

Restored me to Robust Health."

Dr. Fenner's Ttlood and Liver Remedj
and Nerve Tonic BCYSt (alia

It Is a Sarsaparllla-Mni»drake-I»rlnee
,

!

Pino Alterative, Nervo Tonic and Ko-
etorattve Compound.

I
Cures biliousness, headaches, const Ins-

ur tlon, dysjM'psIa, Irritability, slwplesMie^
"tho blues," swelled glands.

All blood Impurities, skin dlseaser
scrofula, ague, dlulue.ss, "dull and a. liy,

j

"tired," stomach and bowel disorders i

Wotehaa, ptmplea, moth, syphilis.

Impairment of nerves, offensive breath
It does these groat cures beetttia It

ehyatea from the Mood, llrer and UsaoM
all the Impuiltlos, "ashes aud debr.'*'

as it were,

Without weakening but all the wbU
atrengtheelai instead.

It aaeaaa the Liver to throw oft Its Bile.

it cleans oat the entire eltaieatai > caaal,
stomach and bowels alike, ridding them .it

all effete, offensive and slimy
worms and other vermin,
Ft storing sleep, appetlt<\ flesh, strength,

comfort, freshness and bloom-In u word
health.

Including aeif'potae to the nenroai iys<

u n\, and both IWeetaeM of breath and dis-

position.

It la speedy In It-* action. Improvement
beginning as soon as the tirst dOM II Mui-

AMaaoertam as tho law of gravitation.

Note the algbj standard of testimonials
In circular at drug

GEORGE W. ROBINSON,
DF.ALRR IV

Dry GoocXs/Notloifi
CAMPTON, KENTUCKY,

\ \ in s th* Ladies •! Woir«

alaasafrM^tau^nae

irrni snd prints, brsldet all *ifjM
tyhM In Uw, Kiirnon«, Ac., Aef 4

FURNITURE!
« hicl. »„• Is selling nr lower price, than anybody. Purchase of bin and .ave

J. TAYLOR DAY,
Dealer in General Merchandisi

on a Cash Basis.
Largest Stock. Lowest Pric

Fourth Avenue, La

The alighteet

terested kindot

throagh the mil

refreehea It, i»r.

thought and

id

fe. W
ahould oheriah kind wish.-, for u

time may ooiite when we may be
able to put them in praotiee.—
.Miss Mitford.

ratr DatM tor ISM.
The following are the date*, of meet-

ingsof Kentucky fairs this year as fol

as heard from :

HAZEL GREEN, SEPT. 4—4 DA i*B.

Bowliag Qraen, Bapt, I 0 days.

Bardstown, Bapt i B days.

Paris, Bapt, i- 5 days.

Paducah, Bept 11—fi .lay-.

EUaabethtewa, Bapt 11—4 days.

Mors,. Care, Bept 18 i dart

Sharpsburi.', S.'pt. IS I days.

Owaaaboro, Oet t—6 .lays.

< lenaaatowD, < let 1 i days.

The bleating of an aotive mind,
when it is in good oonditiou, is,

that it n..t only employs itself, but
is almoel sure to be the meana of

giving wholeaome employment t"

otlipr«.~Anon.

"
1 know an old soldier who had chron-

ic diarrh.ea of long standing to have

beaU permanently cuied by taking Ohtav

btriaw'a folic, Cholera nnd Diarrheal

ltcmcdr." suys Kdward BhlUnpUt, a

prominent druggist of Minneapolis Min-

uesots. "
1 have sold the rem. .ly in this

city for over .seven years, and BOUeldei it

superior to any other medicine now on

the market for bowel complaint 10

and Metal baMletef this raaiady for

sale by John M. Rose.

Fun fivaf you u foroiblt hug,

ana] thaket Inunhter ont of yon,

whether you will or no.—(iurrick.

Jittics Killgorc, of jfeaafta county,

bara washboard that is attractin . taa at

tefition of all who have washing to do, I

snd be will have it here at the fair. All

;

'o have used it recouuueud it as the,

best made. bt. I

.vllle, Ky

mpro

Some preaohera seem to find I

to ttu ly aboul everything elae

der t he sun except the Bible,

th. n toratoh their beadi by the
hour wondering what to preaob
alioiit.

My Ley whs taken with a disfSSa re

aambling bloody tin x. The Brst thing

thought of was Cbamberlaln'i <'oii<

Cholera and Diarrhea Iteine.lv. Tw.

doaca ol It settled the matter and cure,

him sound and well. I heartily ivomi

mend this rnne.ly to all ptnoaa siillcring

from I like COmplalat I Will answer any

Inquiries regarding it when stamp ism

dotad, I refer to any BOUUtl ofitdall tl

to my rellabilltr. Wu, Roach. J. P.,

Primroy, Campbell Co., Tean. For sale

by John at Suae,

Ah long ii« a preach
nothing ftbout C
has learned t'r.

t. xt and trv U

am t.ooks,

for him to

preach.

A first das* horse |.nu , r pntaltlr
mill asaipletai and, If aeeded, a k<>."| aera
mill, all iii eoaipwta ..r.icr. price sad lenaa
reesaaabla. r*o« partieshas adaXw tie*
tews Mill Co., sfaytawa, Kv.

a few g<H)«i baeoe aaaaa waatad at this

oftite, for which we will pay lOttati a

pound.

JAMES HOTEL,
Peaitt Ulaet, near Maui,

nxououTf,

ej^OBO. mini eotja, itaaagirs et>

a« Ths |istri.nasi' of Wolfe and Morsan

VR j. r. LOCKBART,

I'at.-nf k t j.t- .> On.,
»i..m ...i ii,.tic.,i„ih.. -s, l. inln
thu» «r« iiru.iulii wir.Mr li-t v
.... IO ,| 1U (a,

-

A HOWARD BTAMPER
• ATToaaai ai Law,

CAMPTON, KY.,

Will practice in tin. curls afWaUs aSnl the
adjoining cci. intii'H. All hsilsSSi MtrSStM
to •ur . arc u iii iwsslva tfeaapt sitsatioa.

J. T. MILLER,
l.K.M.i.i; i.N

Hardware, lion and Steel,

LFXINQTON. KY.

J. H. PIERATT,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

HAZEL GRKEN. KY.

asTDnublc and 8inK le

K« ami gaddll lb i M
• bin . 1'iirli.'. cnive/-

WE. BARRINCER,
• w I I'll

Garter Dry Boons Co.
(8ueoeit«oi* lo Curler Brae. A Os.)

I mporten and Jobben of

AND NOTIONS,
LOUIMViLl.K, KY.

1'iitroiiiijre of the •' timUiii luercliiint!, i-

most rsaps -iinllv m

Importer* and Jobben ol

DRY : GOODS : AND : NOUUKS,

Nos. 687, .-M19 and 541—,

.-West Main MftJtl»]

LOUIlYlUA KY.

AND BEST
LtSSTHAM HALF THE-
PRICE- OF OTHtR BRANDS j

-i- POUNDS,20<r +
HALVES.IO* QUARTERN*
SOLDJNCANS ONLY

J B. PBI144F0

W. M. KERR & CO.,

Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

X IRON" ON, 0.

1 11DOB Amos uw is.

J W KMT II ItKKT V, H V.
WITU-

Bettman Brn~\ Co.

MHIHCTiWtH W j\
ft Wnl l'a«rl . IT

irade of Kiul' V , f f
' V., i
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rIAZEL GREEN, KY.
husKAV, August 30, 1H!M

OCRATIC TICKET
For Congrewi—Short Term—

W. Ml. BECKNER,
Of Clark County.

Crthgreea- Ijong Term—

JO. M. KENDALL,
Of Floyd County.

County Ticket.
County Judge—

0. T. CENTER.
County Attorney—

A. II. STAMP Kit.

County Clerk—
J. B. IIOLLON.

Sheriff-
A T, COMBS.

JEFF M. ROBE
i^or Jailor—

JOHN R, QOBBS.
For Coroner

—

JAMES PELFRY.

CURRENT NEWS AND COMMENT.

Congress waa I ked to ndjourn

Tuesday at 2 p. ra., and it is t<> he

hoped that the adjournment did

not bang fire.

Tho tide of wnr scorn h to havi

turned in favor of th<> pigtails,

Thirteen hundred Japs fell befon

a heavy artillery tin' i oeniruKt'-

mdiit, iiiitl 6,000 were routed by

JjOOO of the Mongolians.

Tho rapid increase of the Florida

lemon crop and also of the Califor-

nia lemon is driving the Spanish

'and Italian importers into close

quarters. Florida's crop this year

will aggregate, it is estimated, 200,-

Q0O Boxen of 860lemons each. Lem-
onade will be cheaper,

. Judge Beokner, Democratic oan-

didato, and his Republican oppo-

nent, Hon. .John L. Bosley, will ud-

dross the people of this place on

Tuesday next, at tlx> Fair Grounds.
And it is probable that Hon. Joe

M. Kendall will also be-lfroVei though

we have not heard from him.

The eleventh annual mooting of

the Christian Woman's Board of

Millions was held at Lexington

last wook, ami among other mat-,

torH we note that quite a handsome
sum was oollected for the Hazel

Green home mission. Prof. Cord

wuh placed on some of the more
important committees.

Thoy do say that men were paid

fifty cents to march iu the Owens'

prooeasion at Lexingtou last wook.

By that moans they packed the

procession, but as many of the hire-

lings were from Madisi m and Jessa-

niino counties, the demonstration

on that occasion is by no means an

indication of what the vote will be

at the primary.
»'*«

Tho Republicans hop,, to Btorm

the Democratic stronghold of the

Tenth District at the November

eteotion, more through the aasiHt-

auoo of general apathy than any

availablo force of their own party,

bat if evry Democratic sentry will

stand to bis post General Apathy

and his undisciplined force won 't

got to fire a gun.

Sixty-two minors were impris-

oned ami thirty-Hovoii of them lost

thoir lives by a tiro following an

explosion of gus in a coal mine near

Franklin. Wash., Friday. Those

who were killed had remained be-

J\hiud in the hope of extinguishing
"A.-, a^ fTh« viotims were dba»1

*d<irwl meq',

President Cleveland declined to]

-inn the Tariff hill, and it becomes

a law without his signature. It is

undemocratic, and Mr. Cleveland

did exactly right in not signing it.

But for all that, it, is hotter than

the MoKinloy hill, and we have

madl Bp our mind to try and live

under it until our friend, Bourki

Oookran, can gather enough of In

kind to inaugurate free trade and

sailors' rights.

Little Joe Kendalll Is now mak-

ing an active canvass and allowing

no grass to grow in his tracks. Ho
is making speeches and mixing with

tho mountaineers as no man but

he can do, and if the Democratic

party will but do its duty Mr. Hop-

kins may continue to preach the

gospel until Gabriel blows his

trumpet. All the Democratic vot-

ers need to do is to vote for Little

Joe. He w ill enrry the Democratic

banner to victory.

Some of our exchanges mention

Hon. O. C. Bowles, of Pike county,

as a probable candidate for Gorer-

Bor, and Tin-: HCRALD risos to re-

mark that if the honorable gentle-

man will Consent to make the race,

we are for him against the field,

Eastern Kentucky can get the nom-

ination this time If the Democratic

leaders will but try for it, and it

does seem thai this neck of the

woods should have a chance tome-

time. That time is now, and w

say : Hurrah for Bowles!

* * •

John L, Boeley, the gentlemai

nominated by the Republican! of

this district, is one of the most af-

fable men we ever met. But with

it all he is a slick citizen in a po-

litical sense, and an artist who can

paint the blackest kind of Republi-

can jobbery in such beautiful col-

on ns to hide them from tle.se w bo

fail to look olosely, A ve. he is cap-

able of decorating the moel flagrant

frauds with SUCfa pretty flowers

that one will be attracted by their

fragrance and Iom the stronger

scent emitted by the feted mass.

He will bear watching and plenty

of it.

*

John l>. White, who now claims

his home at Manchester, in Clay

county, has publicly announced

that be will run as an Independent

Republican candidate for Congress

the Eleventh District. Dave

Colson and Silas A, lams will con-

tend for the nomination through a

primary, and however it may end

there will surely be two, and may
be three, Republican candidates, if

they will keep up this Kilkenny

•at flght until after the November
lection, the Eleventh will have

been redeemed from Republican

rule and a Democrat* ill be elected

to the position.

Democrats of the Tenth Con-

gressional District should be up

I doing. Tho Republicans, hop-

ing to slip a man in. for the short

term, teat week nominated John L.

Boeley, editor of the Winchester

Sun, and one of the brainiest men
the party. He is also iv very af-

fable gentleman, and one calculat-

ed to make friends among Uiobu es-

pecially who are not dyed in the

wool. Mr. Beokner is decidedly

tho hotter man of the two in point

I legislative ability, and Demo-

crats can make no mistake in vot-

ing for him, and thus letting Mr.

Bosley severely alone.

Should Col. Bowles, of Pike Boun-

ty, BOOSent to make the race tor

Governor ho is almost sure to get

the solid vote of Eastern Kentucky,

and without it neither of the other

gentlemen can hope to secure the

nomination. It is conceded that

the other oaadidatee have Central

and Western Kentucky equally di-

1 /between \hein, and their

|thy to eachNoGier suggests

idusiou that \iher would

prefer Bowles to his immediate op-

ponent. Hence wo think Mr.

Bowles has them on the hip, mid

if ho will avail of the advantage of

his position, he can win the vic-

tory.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

CIttvvr Work itf OMm tlvrn Ornko iiii.I

CBSeWeM, Si the K. I Itnllwny.

Detectives George Drake and Jer-

ry Cardwell, of the Kentucky Union
road, returned to Lexington last

evening from Winchester, where
they did a very clever piece of de-

tective work.
For some months past complaints

have b i received from merchants
along tho line of tho K. V . and <>f

tho C. ft 0. roads, and hundreds of

dollars' worth of goods have boon

stolen.

Detectives Drake and Cardwell,

after watching for some days, dis-

covered that a regular organized

hand of thieves wore at work and
Monday night caught tin if

them. Hub Jackson, John Henry,
and John Henry were OBttght in

the very act of breaking open BOM
filled w ith groceries,

After questioning these men, one
of them broke down and confessed
that they had heen stealing I

some time, and named as their ac-

complices two merchants of Wiie
Chester, Shelton Massie and Moses
Mitchell. A search of their -tores

resulted in the finding of a large

quantity <>f stolen goods, Many of

the articles still had the direction
tags upon them and showed con-
clusively that they were stolen.

It seems that the three parties

first named would steal the goods,
take them to the grocerymen, who
would dispose of them and divide

the proceeds. So successful had
they I ii in the business that they

were just about to move into new
and larger quarters,

Detective Drake deserves great
credit for breaking up this organ-

ised hand of thieves, and their OBD-
tun adds another feather to the

already great number in his cap.—
Lexington

_

When in Lexington call on L.

& G. STRAUS, Leading Clothiers,

who carry a larger line of CLOTH-
ING and sell for less money than

any house in the bluegrass capital.

A Watch free with every pur-

chase of $5, or over.

ton i ransonpt.

MORGAN COUNTY.

Uaytown Klaallee.

Bora, to the wife of K. W. Mocks,

si, k of oar tie

convalescing.

• da: Judi Becknei ad o

E B. Mai sent to West Liberty Mon-
day to hear Judge Beckner and Cnpt
Biem speak.

\\V have no typhoid fever in Ol near
town, notwithstanding the report that it

is dangerous to go through town. We
have one ea-o ol jaundice and sonic mn-
larla.se we are Informed by Dra Kssfa
and BWSngO.

For Information of the many friends

of .Mrs. l'eter Little, deceased, her funeral

will be preached at Hickory < I rove ichool
house, in Menefee county, on the third

Wc h oe no vellow lever vet. hut wo
have some SS line yellow BlUSkmellom as

you will find anywhere. There ti one in

town for the editor and his hotter-;, of
the Haskl Grbbm Hkbam>.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. F. Clark. Walter
Clark and Miss. Bos.sic ( lurk, of Virginia,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. It. (Veil. Mi-s Ora and
Master OrveJ, of Bsel, and Mrs. .). M.
Cecil, of (irasHV ('reck, are vinhing the
families of K. ft. May sad W. P. Sample.

Ml BvoluU
Mrs. Jails McOulre, of White t leh.wsa

visiting relative!, lure last week
Dr. J. F. Lookhsrt takes id- noil to

Basel Qreea today to be In training for

the fair.

According to previous arrangements
the huso hall club of this place wont to

Mt. Sterling, last Friday, to play the
second nine of that place. The Mt.
Sterling nine made the propositions stat

iug tho arrangements for expenses, time
to play, die., and the "Peaviaea," so*
.opted! Put whi n they went thev were
informed that tho propositions were
made hy ummthorucd MnKMU, and if

they Jtot a game they would have to play
si otat

Sheriff's Sale, Taxes.
'!» V VIRTUE of Tax— du-' the Commonwealth of Kentucky and
JKVthe County of Wolfe for th« years 1880,-90,-91,-2,-8 and I, I or
01 t my deputies will, Oil MONDAY, the third day of September,
1394, between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., at the
Court House door in the town of Campion, Wolfe County, Kentucky,
it being County Court day, expose to public snlu to the higheei bidder
for cash in hand, the following real estate or so muoh thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount of the tuxes due as aforesaid and
cost, towit :

Purr, jlaWhose Naa»Ltatod.|No. Aorea.j Meamt Beeldsat Ytart UapeJa\mui * Cost.

t t Lot.., Lee CityNo
No

1. Allen,

l. Aberl
BUI.. ......

No I. Butler
\n 1. Ill cue

1 P.r.'uc .(i.n-.lnrr

I. Preen in, U.nrv
No t, k. it..:.

No i. Html 1, Miclm.
No I. Keyiti no Inv. C<

No I. Love, 1 1

No I, Lone, (try A ....

No I, Nickel
,

(i'. N ....

. I, Route,Wm

. 1. Stephens, Wheeler

. I Shoemaker, I). I>

. I. Shoeliau, Mi.h.nl

.
lv Brewer, w. B

, W. R...

. <, Brei

.
a, Brewer! Wra

. 8. Buo

.
I, Hue

miner.

A. Ii. Sweat*
I nli.eal.Ml

( ITnloeated

L Bonaker
. T. Bikini
>bn Dunoll

No. I, Kash, Caleb P
j

No. I, Little, Maria*
No. B. Parke, Lelayetta
No. I « 'iu.tr. II. J. M

i

No. I. Duff, Elilab •

No. -L <ir.-.-,i. Kli/:

I. Iluoke, . P,

the for

play that dav, B0
hm shout the foi

noticed,

lower of

No. SdJohnaoa, Jeff^ahein
No. I, Maple, Lou A
No. I, MODOWOU, Naaey..
No. Roberta, Preeton,. .

No. I. BnemuM, Martha
No. S, Bwlnme. M. a.

Nu.
. I ml.u

, B, P. |, .

:. P.,

I T. Lot
. Davsl...

45.., BUMS (
I I. Lot PunmL

treated «

osy, l„.vi

and aftoi

the •l'olor

I theyfell.
|

U|,|,C lid pho

•ntlv the
am-ears

loth-

I then
ui (he Pealilting \H

vine- They had a nice s.ptaro gaino,
and Peavines stayed over ni^ht at Roth<
Well, and came homo praining "lVter
Trace" for their fairuotu and bospitality

Bi.i ST.

A few good haeoii L tins, wanted at this

office, for ybich we will pay 10 ceuta •

No. (I. Ilrou, r, TIioiiih/
No. ii: Combe, Wm. idai
No. Ii. ( hil.ler., HarUiu

I T tnthi
1

'i buretoB Bobbin*,
(••ICantnton

Jonas ( iiiapli. ll ....

I... Rd Bowman
W. W.Cau.lill

v SV. A. Ilorion...

t'.C. Hanks
»... Unloeatod
1 R, I. Drake
i w. a. Morton .

• W, A. Morton
1 Clarinda Wblamui.
1 Wm lehnsos
' J I). Kiaeaid
f .. P. It. Ledferd...
1 J«-o Sponeor
' a. U Ploaraey
' . F. H. Udfttrd ...

' w. L Bash
Joe& Cos.,

I... Wm. Ledford .„".'.'.

' Jel Burt
B, T. Joiie*

' Wm. Mcljuim,.../;::
1

i w. Cosslews..
1 JeaMi Utale,,,

.
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Ton should read
the eight pages. ..
local news that way.

.THIS PAPER Is all home
print, and if yon want all

ToS will Hnd all the

SPENCER COOPER,

If you see anything in The
Hibalp you donl like out it out.

Willie Quicksall, who has been
very sick fur two weeks, ia able to
be up again.

Miss Rosa Trimble wm some
better oo Wednesday, which will
be good news to h<»r many friends.

Miss Myrtle Maxey, one of the
most pleasant little girls of Wesl
Liberty, is visiting relatives in

town.

Miss Ada Wills, of Mnytown, was
still quite ill on Wednesday, bul
her lather, Jordan Wills, was re-

ported better.

James F!' .^n, esq., of Win-
chester, is aguest of the Day Rouse,
Mr. Planegan is very much pleased
with his visit.

Morgan Spencer, the man wh,
was shut by James Edwards ou tie

28th dav of July, was said to I

W.

Miss Sabine TaaXbee is qirite HI
at the home of her grandfather,
Major W. H. Taulbeo, in Morgan
county. She has tvphoid fem.and
her father, Dr. John A. Taulhe.
attending her very closely.

Those who have not had their
pianos ot organs tuned by expei I

J. B, Wagnrr. can have it dona
during next week, as Mr. Wagnei
will tune al tin, place then. ThOM
want mi; good work dOM will ad-
dress j. n. Wagner, oere this offloe.

R. D. Motley on Monday pur-
chased a match for his lug gray
mule, and he now has as handsome
a pair of mare mules as any to be
found in the mountains. They are
about sixteen hands in height, mid
when in full flesh will be beauties,

Chaney's 1-year-old black mare,
with only a few weeks1

training, i-

showing remarkable speed, and it

is thought by some that she will
go in 2 :20 before the seasou is over.
She is | pacer and the goes like I

whirlwind, though her gait is very
smool h.

worse Wednesday.

Everybody in Eastern Kentucky
should* attend the Hazel Green
Fair this year, as the racing w i 1

1

be especially good.

Deputy Sheriff bum Hanks has

a trotter' at the Fair Or id track

that it will do well to keep an eye

on. He steps lively.

We are in rec,

nicatiou from Ea
late for publicat

but"will appear i

pt of a OOI

1 winch can

on in this

BXt week.

The earlier symptoms
sia, heartburn ami oeoas

aches, should not be

Take Hood's Sarsapar
cured.

ofdyspep-
onal head*

neglected.

Ha to be

Willie Dav. who
for Qreenwade A 1

and Mrs
W ill was

olerking

EMG-LISH KITCHEl
12 W. SHORT 8TREET. LEXINGTON, KY.

fos?*Regular Meals. 25 cents. Meals to order at all hours. Breakfast from 6 to 9 a. m. Dinner from
10 a. m. to 1( p. m. Supper from 6 to 0 p. m.

'"^VOysters, Lamb Fries, Fish and thicken a Specialty.^"
i LUIGABT, Fx»op»l««o».

us parents, .Mi

. of this place

Lout.—My ion, Willie. Kol„.rts,

aged Hi years, left my house some
five or six weeks ago, since which
time I have heard nothing from
him. He is dark complected. Idack
SyeS, small to his age, and has a
scar on the left side of his head
pointing to his eye. Any informa-
tion as to his whereabouts will i>«

thankfully received. Respectfully,
H. 8. Robibts,

Grassy Creek, Ky.

Then WM I rumor in tuwnTues-
lay to the effect thai Tom Bpenosr,
*. bp has been down with fever for

Ave or six weeks was dying.
baler—Mr. Spencer died Mm on
Wednesday moi ning. lie will be
buried today in the family burying
ground oi his brot ber, .lane- Bpen-
•er. on Stillwater, where the re-

tains of two

He,Our young
Godsey, will be home from Wash-
ington about Monday or Tuesday,
and be may remain with us indeli-

nately.

This is not a local, but it will be

of interest to our people to know
that the now tariff law went into

effect on Monday night at 12

o'clock.

N. L. Ware and wile, of Lexing-

ton, are guests of the I
lay House.

Mrs. Ware i.- asister ol Miss l'eace

Worthingtou, who was visiting here

last year.

Mrs. Cord and' Robert will be

here Friday, and, by the way. Mrs.

Cord w i-hos some nice l v< sh butter
delivered to The Home as a as

she arrives.

see him.

President Pieratt requests us to

announce that ladies and children
will be admitted to the Fair free

on the first day. and it is hoped
that every lady in the mountains
will on that occasion contribute
.something for the floral hall exhi-
bition. 4i

J. M. Havens, jeweler, baa locat-

ed in Hazel Qreen and will be

found at the store of John M. Rose,

bring your watches and line jewel-

ry to "him lor repairs. He' i. „

first-class workman and guaran-
s work at the most reason-

able prices. tf.

der J. T. Pieratt will preach
at EseL-Morgau county, next Sat-

rday night and Sunday at 10:80
m. and H p. in. This will lie his

St appointment at thai phi •• till

after the annual meeting, which
will be held on Elk Fork, S( pt. in-

ber 1 1. (6 and 16, 1804.

I
in- children repot

betw
ii Tttes-

I for us
1

i met the DOX
irsted i.etv

ion-

tatning them was

bere and Stillwater, in consequents
of which some forty pieces wen
lost. They are lead, with OOppet
face, and any one Qudlug them « ill

confer a favor by h aving them at

this office.

At Cost.—Mrs. F. X. Di

olose out her ent ire line of summer I oomi
hats and trimmings at, less than ,i iiv

cost rather than carry them over,
i\ nl i

ami now is your chance to buy deed
bargains. Ladies' trimmed hats| ouart
can now be had at from ;")0c t<

On Saturday night, the 18th

inst., John Henry Drake, Deputy
Sheriff of this county, and Jake
Wireman, also of this county, ar-

rested two negroes in the lower
edge of Powell, or on the Mont
gomery line,who had stolen a boret

from Tom Booth, of this county
and one from a man named Mor-
ton in Powell county. This was
on Tuesday night, and on Wednes-
day id' last wck Jake Wireman
and Henry S. bykins arrested an-

other negro in Mt. Sterling, who
had stolen a horse in tins county.
With all their arrests tie y n cov-

ered the stolen properly.

President I

11.60. * ; i

The Ha
mence Tu

i bet all.

The new
that Nat he

chosen ast

for Count
majority

Mi

1 h( el,

•
' candidal

-eathitt, hi

I Green Fair will corn-

day next, and promise.,

io lie me of tiie most interesting

exhibitions we have yet had. The
trolling world abroad, and that
includes the pacing annex, may
look to hear of some speedy ones

developing right here next week.

iSalyersville parties arrived Tues-
day night with three horses lor ex-

hibition at our lair, and there are

ten or twelve more to Come from
that place. Dr. Lockhart, of Exel,

oame in Tuesday with i bree nice
for the Fair, and others

that neighborhood will he

Pieratt is quite enthu-

Fair '^ ginning next Tues-
d is leaving nothing undone
II tend lo its BUCOess. lu-
cre all the Fair officials as

OUerg lie as be is the word success

would hardly do justice to the oc-

casion, lb' has let all the privi-

leges at good prices and secured

best bands in Eastern
for the occasion, ar-

furnish the multitude
Iriuking water, etc., etc.

has done every and all

-----

HAZEL i GREEN.: ACADEMY.
SESSION OF 1894-95

WFIRST TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.

A complete Faculty that la In"^athy with the educational InUreiU of
(SUMS Kentucky.

Studies Is .ill department* of achool work carried on.

KxriNiss FOR Twknty Wkkkb.
Matriculation #1 00
Hoard 40 00
Tuition 10 00
Washing 4 00'

Muilr, per letaon 36 -

v

Due tin I f payable In udvanoa.

Deduction lor riSkSSM protracted two week* or MIS,
Free aobolsraslpa hi MM pupil from each of twenty countlei.

) Enroll the Brat day and apply youraelf and you will Join with all in asy
log • II , .1 Horn A. ml. my is the beat and cheapen achool In Kaitern

^ » I

Is

Il ' jKirentN or Kii.irdiiins Imve datlglitftrii

>l K'm.l.- sel I, they should writ.' ns I'm

ml elsewhere. We i'.ui educate young m
iir what ii would ooat in tha " Blot grasi,

en, Solid lor Catalogue for particular*.

want to put in a flrit-claaa

Ionian before arranging to
id young women for about
will oompara with any of /

vst. ii. cou'O, ppinolpal.

kentudkyTRAINING school,
INCORPORATED. MT. STERLING, KY.

A Military School With Collegiate Course.
+WISEST PARENTS taAS«T+

Thai their Bona are as safe in our home as in their own; (hat the

boys' physical and moral natures are as carefully trained as their

menial; that their boy is TRAINED ACCORDING TO HIS NEEDS]
and that it is our life work msj

^Sto^TO TRA.XBT BOTSP

They will .send for our handsome catalogue and then—send tot hoy.

^ Major C. W. FOWLER, Superintendent.

State College of Kentucky,
Opens SEPTEMBER 10th, 1894.

of Study,

wing 80.

< horses

I
froin

[here.

I The iral of th late Andrt

if th.

Kentucky
ranged to

with fresh

In brief b
things io i

Fa i r A ssc

Thirty Professors and Instruct
owsi Agricultural, Bcientiflo, Bii

nical Engineering, Veterinary, ('I

ointees received free of tuition.

•il En Me-
isicul, Normal Sohool. County
Hoard in dormitories $i'.L'5 per

week; in private families $8.60 to $4. For catalogues apply to

JAS K. PATTERSON, Ph. D., President,

LEXINCTON, KY.

I if the
CALDWELL COLLEGE,

lation does not me
with it on this occasion, it will

1

fault of his.

DANVILLE, KY..
FOR : YOUNG : WOMEN.
I. an tuajpa, 4o., leading lo "A. H."
1894. AddroM
V \. CAMPBELL, Prttidsafi

Hen Kash requesti us
• that she will take boa

ers during the Pair, and give th<

the host the market affords at n

•OOable rales. 0*11 and sen her

BoAJUMNO.—Mrs. K. N. Day <

Kash will be preached at Daysboro
on Bunday, September 2, by Elders
II. H. Little and Leauder Lacy.
The deceased was oi f the pion-

eers of this Motion, and numbered
among his acquaintance hundreds
of our best people, and they will all

be there.

flguri

The
Fair

ctor- of the Basel Green
siation are requested to

mt at the Floral Hall on the

Fair Grounds, Saturday, Beptem>
her 1. 1894.

J I . K . Pimatt, President.

If you want to hear good music

oome to the Hue! Greeu Fair next

Tuesday and hear 1

1

ty Cornet Hand. They wi

in their brand new unifon
are i.n^hi blue trimined
ver.

This offloe has recently printed
for Elder J. A Howard some 100

copies of his sermon >n the Build-

ing of God's church," a ueal eight-

page pamphlet, which can be had
at liv Ills per copy. lie left

several copies of the sermon i

US, and parties wishing them
get them at the aboVf price.

THE HERALDKSS <l local

LIUUi May Bmtlsg

Born a Genius

Wesl Lib
will be h.

J, H Phillips, rep.v

hardware house of

t\ Co.. [ronton, Ohio,

by his wife, was a

House oo Tuesday
Phillips has accompai
hand all over the ten
seiited by him, and

pleased with the i

mting tl

to Cut
Short a Noble Career

But Hood's Sarsaparllla Restores
Cood Health.

Um HSr BssUsru U assosjsJIifesS i-ioou-

i 1 1 1
uii'l natural born i|n<itki-r of mil) lVyuuri

of ugv. IhS In tlin only aSJId U-Mi|.. iui.r, . u
urrr IsaSS Ikt piwSt. 1 1 <t flBJsa hSWSSSSi
•ii i m Usasajil in r tan m rrtl'li of SImssS
"' IfesMSSd. Hit own word* lit.tt tell the itory:

IS
. . OB

HUMS ^ yip mwi
Tliih aobosl, SOS at the tSSd of ColU-Krs

for Voms uwIm i" Ksstsskr, ofsn tin-

ssal sdvsntsfs1 •" psrssto wisbiajt to s4s<
eats isolr dssgatsn »sll.

REV. C. POPE, President,

MUM iinJ.KBUPBO, KY.

ACADEMY OF THE VISITATION,
FOB

-^YOUNG LADIES,^
Mt. Admirabiles, : White Sulphur, : Ky.

l ie i Institution, und< r tha dirsetiofl vt
II,, S,si,. r , thr ViKitation, It. V. M., U kit-

iiiii ii! ii, ;i ln iililiv mill lii'iiniit'nl local ty of
the well-known liluc <ir»»ii Bsfioa.
Hire lh, |,;i|,ils ciljoN I In- ,>oiiilii.t* of

home, far removeil from llio ilistruetiona of
Itj ai I

mil, i iiiin'i|in ntlv, wllli (rreater
ihrniM-U i's ol I he ailvnntagt-a

allonlcl ufii lliorolixli I'linculioil.

i'ii aa o M< liable, ttuaie, ('rayon and
I'aintiiiK extra, ilouae is In an d l>y mean,
ajiparatu*. For Jurther partlouhua uildreaa

r. i Rssieosh, Lowss\ mi«».
'•

I SSHlUy Join with BM BMSf IIioiih.i

aajBSMttSS IIooiI'h rtaraii|mrll!ii

.JUW BXNS lufniuy with Buttii,....,
1 "' ':' 1 " '"I" 'I l" l"''v<- sn-hool it,.., i,
tlii- .hM-tor'* ...hi , . II.' Hi MiKl.t II was tha only
thing to aavo my life, hut I

Fs nl
;

Balpb Ivext week,!

bring along dollar for Tu H
ALU. Like other pefiple, We Willie-

limes Heed a little (hi.my in "in

I'U-iiH"-- and if ymi are in arrears _

w« will be ohligoditti yuii if you Motion to bold their ord r.- until

will pOOJ Bp, J |

they look linn over.

I Jul.

ciiuiati, will be here daring

fair with a full line of fall aamg
1 requests the merchants of this
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THE PARASOL ANT.

Qnrxr Mam*.
Th« (not that Hie "parasol ant" •>(

IflHptat India* Km frown to be such

(MP* Uukt the K°vernm<,,lt " f Trinidad
la* had to adopt appropriate Irfftslo.

M§> against its ravages drawn atton

-

tkm t.> tha remarkable lial.its of the
little creature. It ban been definitely
dctermiiii'd that they d<i not rut the
circular bite out of the leaves Unit

they bear away no like a parasol

their heads, for the purpose of eating
them, or for nest lining, as has
•Oggestcd. These l>it* of leave nre
•dimply wanted aa the soil on which to
cultivate a certain sort of fungus that
they feed upon; and the nuts area*
expert in it* culture as any market
ganloncr of Paris In the growing of
bis beloved muahrooma. A nest of
these tiny agriculturists has thus been
described by the director of public
workH of Trinidad, who has had them
on his study table: "Each forager

of leafdropped bis

and
and

in hand ),

aftei

s InUei

the
ong i

Bp I .mull v

to

duce
These balls were built on the edge of
the already formed fungus bed. and
alight ly smoothed down. The new
surface was then planted with portions
of the fungus brought from other
parts of the, nest. Each piece is put iii

separately, and the nuts know exactly
how far npart the plants should be. It

aomet lines looks as if the bits of fun-
gus liu.l been put in too scantily in

places, yet in about forty hours (if the
humidity has been properly regulated)
It is all evenly covered with a mantle
as of very fine snow." When it is rc-

MMpbered that most persons who have
tried the cultivation of edible fungi
have failed, because of the difficulties

arising from the handling of the spores
and the maintenance of the needed
humidity, it almost seems that we
must con Ic to these tiny creatures a
greater degree of agricultural skill

than is posse ed by the average
farmer.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

Duota arc the most effective destroy-
ers of grasshoppers.

BlTTTXRIXIKS regularly migrate north
and south like birds.

Soft bands indicate a character
lacking energy and force.

Col' v lil. . 1 1 r does not prevent a pK'in

oraoog from being parodied.

(ioi.n alloyed with twenty per cent
of aluminum takes on a brilliant ruby
tint.

The golden candlesticks used In the
temple ut Jerusalem were supplied
With pure olive oil.

Tin: average speed of the transmis-

sion of earthquake shocks is nearly
sixteen tbousai. ! feet per second.

Amono all drinks soda water is the

_no«t seldom adulterated. Among Intox-

icant* Ihmi- is the freest from the evil.

In New England Uuy Pawkea day
(November 5) is still celebrated with
bonliros by boys who haven't the ru

mutest idea who Guy Pawkea was.

Tin: Sitka Indians in Alaska not
long since > uve u great feast to visit-

ors from other tribes. The principal

diiinu was tubs of last season's wild
trawberries soaked in seal oil.

Pat Out In .lu«i Tan Sttonili,

Our citizens to the number of twe

three hundred gutiiered on the burnt

district here, on last Monday afternoon

at two o'clock, to witness the exhibition

made by the Cincinnati Tin and Japan

Tire Extinguisher Co. The test was

given under the persons! supervisioi

Mr. Herman It. Well*, president of the

company, of Cincinnati, and Mr. W. V.

Snyder, the local agent, of OeOfjaKCWB,

Ohio, and was nntisfar.tory in every

rcupect, clearly demonstrating the Siem

pie Extinguisher tube one of the best

methods yet devi-cd or invented fur the

controlling of lire.

A structure of pine b.mrds was built

and after being thoroughly MtMftUd

with coal oil, a match whs applied,

extinguisher wits then turned on and the

fire put out la •boat ten seconds.

wh:i witnessed the test were thoroughly

MtMUd that the BtMRpk will do all and

more than is claimed for it. The hen I

quarters of the company are H. E. Cor.

Sycamore and ( 'aiuil .-'ts., Cincinnati.—

Winchester (Ohio) Herald.

BPBVon ( 'ouit.il, Hazel Green, Kj„

Agent fur Wolfe hii<1 Morgan cuiinties.

A Strange Plant.

In the Island of Reunion is a plnnt

known as the wild orange, w hich pn
duces a fruit, green at lirst, afteruar

bluish, and verging into purple as

ripens. This baa been tested and

found to make a beverage in cv, r\

way eipial to coffee and at a much
lower price. The product is Called

••mussuenda," and can be use,'

alone or mixed w it h pure colfcr. II I

announced that about 1 weiit_\ -fuui

thousand acres of this plant are no*
being cultivated. It is most likely

however, that chicory, more than 00.

fee, will suffer from the introdnctloi

ELECTROPOISE.

twe Heaths Meat s.vmi.

To take advantage of this oiler

moat older befort September 1, ai

oiler will podtivelv he withdrawn OB that

date. Ful full inlonnation, nddrcs- Du-

Hois ft Webb, B09 Pottftb Avenue, Louis-

ville, Ky.

Each lt'iirns thai in going down
into hieown mind be baa deaoended
into the i terete >>f ail minds.

—

Emeraon.

Wash i ..in i a.m aa4 Peet.

" So Clean i- the lincst pure white

soapartf introduced here. Uia better

than Cashmere BoqUOt for the toilet,

superior to Ivorj for line laundry, and
ahead of Sftpollo for the kitchen. < >ne

ake, I0c|

bia otftca only.

A fiah thai hi

Imnlly oul

I foi

h\ iii the law,

»f it.—8hakape

1 WITH THE ^ELECTRICIANS.

TlIK c<intract f..r the electrical dhv
t alifornia midwinter fair

tad to the Western Klec

trie « >mpa
Tiit:i:r is said to be absolutely no

foundation f..r the rumor thai the

GwaaraJ Ele< trie and the Westing-
house oompanlea were about to eon*

aolldate.

TltF. entire System of tracks in the

PUnnaylvanla Railroad company's new
station >. ii Broad street, Philadelphia,
in to be operatod by an electric system
of switching and signaling.

Tin derelopmont of gas andgnso-
ae • in this country has been

so great ami so practical that many
believe it is only u question of time
when they will supersede steam en-

glnes for the generation of the electric

current.

You can relieve that headache you
have by buying a box of Ifegrimine at
Tin: Hi.KAi.b offloe, It will only cost

M cents ami is sold on a positive guar-

Holice ol Election.

The Commhnwealth of Kentucky,

a SiiKnn i> i

Ei

An ctrie lot ivhieh

erates its own electricity from a steam
boiler is the latest i Tench novelty la

electric traction. The test of this lo-

comotivc on it. tir.t trial Is suit! to

bare beeu satisfactory, but no Infor-

mation is given us to the coat of operat-

ing it

ORIGIN Of PROPER NAMES.

Ooi.iomti.v. Lightfoot, Barefoot and
Koefoot were nicknames having allu-

sion tO S|K*Oll.

' rump, t ramp and Crimp are

but changes rung on an old nickname

for u cripple.

HaNDKHs, Saunders, Sanderson, are

variations of Alexander, a favorite

name in Scotland
WisKMAN wab once a conjurer, hence

the family names of Wise. Wisely,

Wiseiuun and \V_iuau.

ftfjVBM was the original of Kteven-

ion, Stephens. Steeuson, Htinsoa,

stuns.-!, nnd Stimpson.

Town formerly meant a farm, henoe

Touner, Towuera, Townseuda,

TUX, PlOYD, JOHMBOJT,KVOTT, Lkk,

m m.hn.m taorrur, Moarooin av,

Mono an, m • m i it, Pnu, poa i u .

ASH Wul.l I. :

Wai.iuak, a vacancy exists in the of

flee of Representative in OoagfeesOf the

United Slates (run the Tenth Congress

looal District ot Kentucky, caused by
the death Of the Hon. M. C. Lisle;

Now, Tauntsfoajt, i, John Young
Brown, Govarnoi of the Commonwealth
aforesaid, issue ibis, my writ of election,

and command that you, ami each ol you.

cause polll to be opened at the mv.imI

I voting places in your roaneotiTO OOUBtiea,
and a special election held according to

law, on TuaBDAI the I'.th day of Novein-
Ikt, ISM, for the . lection of i & i re**nl

ative in the T.-ntb Oongreaaional District

of Kentucky, to till the vacancy caused
by the deatfi of M. C. Lisle as aforesaid;

said day being the same on which the

regular election for Oeograaa will take

place. And you will cause notice of said

election to be made as j rovided by law,

as follows

:

"Immediately on re.cpt of A writ
of election or proclamation of elec-

tion, * * * * the sherifl shall give notice

thereof by ndveiti'.iiiients, posted al the
Court House door sod the several places

of Tottae ead nwhltahed ia some news
paper pi inted in the county, if such he

there."

IN TkkTIMuN \ WlllCISKoK, I have
caused these letters to lie

made patent, and I he seal

(—«—,) of the Oovmoowealta lobe
uthxed.

i.Tui ml '1

Isaac was the original of Isaacs,

j—-*, Hicks Uiokaon, Higga, Uigg-

,
Higgins and iligginson.

Frank foi the dai

ELECTION NOTICE.
To the Votan of w-dt'o Ootint*!

•Tli»>ro will be n ipaoial eleotion I

bald «t tlx- rariooi piaoea nt voting

in Wolfe eounty on Tuesday, the

6th day of November, 1894, tor\

Um obcti' ii of i Repreaentativa
in ih" Tenth Oongreeeionol Dis-

trict of Rentooky. to (ill the va>
i

oatmr oaiaad by toa daath <d' H.|

Oi l.isi". aaid day being tha aaosa

on e/hioB tin- ragolai alabl ion foi

CongroHhwill tnl«- |)lm'i«. Tliis Itli

day of Angnat, 1804.
' (iKo. \\. DRAXK, 8, W. 0.

By 0. c. Hami -. D. B.

Traders Deposit Bank,
HT.STBBLDfO, KY,

Oafital, $300,000, |
BtrapLoa, $3o,oot).

We raspeetfall} s.>ii.-ii tki busiaeu of mer-

Irenerailv 'tlm.uch.'.al Ki.-'l'.'-n, Kentii-ky.' A

feaeral baakiag buataesi dona. Olra i

ban.-.- to tend roe a hank I k, ear jroei
. In -, k-, Old I. .an v..a i lev when i e.l.

W. W. Tiiomi'son, Cash.

SAVE YOUR HiUSE
FROM Wlm

cheap, simple,
reliable; pandy

I..!"' not piiv'tor time ROd trade lost Wbfl

-in. s-. PBEVENT THE FIRE WVM

\ t> ~* ol no* * burned but

establishing

//faT~SPENCER COOPER, Hazel Green, Ky., agent

Morgan Counties. aT*T~C:ill and §ee the Little Wondej

Used for Filling and Extracting

^Without Pain <»r Danger.

Best Set of Teeth,

WI IH V 8TEMPEL

gent ft Wolfe and
uinl.aj.

'aim'

: (59.00.

Vita,lized Air Administered, 60 oc its.

Teeth Extracted, : 25 oeits.

Over Opera House, LEXINGTON, KY.

R. H. HODGEN. D. D. S., Manager.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

t<> the bandi of any bn1 reliable

people when yon are looking f<n
-

CLOTHING. We are the largeat

bonee In Central Kentucky and

make a specialty of $7.00 and $10

Suits. With every suit for ICen

re give a guaranteed, lever move<

ment, dual proof, WATCH A N I
>

A I N pitsa. "White Hall."

GRAVES, COX & CO.
LEXINGTON, KY.

> J ;

Begin % Year int.
Le1 your Aral entry be a reeolution

not i<> buy until yon have *wn us for

Carpets,
Curtains,

Rugs.
Oil Cloths,

Mattings.
You will run no chanoe. Thinga

urn what they ieettt.

There will be no disappointment!
in itore for you,

HUGH HICKS,
IIANAOER,

87 \. Broadway, LEXINGTON, KY.

VICTOR + B0GAGRT,

mauuracturino :% Jeweler

it B, Bharl Btraai,

LEXINGTON. KY.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry.

Rtllabla tJoo.ls, Fair Dealing and

Bottom Prices. All Gcods and Work
Cruaranteed,

John U. Rose,
BASEL QREKN, K v.,

Is tlie only Bra la 111"' town "Inch Inn-

dlaa Hi'' jastiy oalaeratad

Boots : and : Shoes
iiom tin- aaolaaali keaaa of

C. P. Tracy &Co.,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

"10HBS HOUSE,
J 0AMJTON, KY

j. it. noLi.oN, Paormraroa.

The aatfaaaas af tea sraraUaj aabtls in

•»l»i'.llully oli. iU'd. ThI)1« tin IhM. hii.I

.vt ry atiaatlaa t" iMeoarlbrl ofKUfit*.

| PLOYD HVHD,
X* Oaaptoa, Ky.

ATTOKN BY>AT*LA W.
aja> Aleitaata a# tttta hrakaaal, aaUaa

lions inii'it' mi. I |>i..in|>( rt'tiirns ^iniiaiilc. .1.

f.»nn..t.-.l villi ill. I»» fir \VoodA l»ny

Hi ttarltaf, Ky., in atrtt prsrti.'r.

Augu»t,iu the year of our

Lord, one th.iussud eiKht

linn. in i lad alnotj four
anil in the onehuuilred and
tklrd rear ol the Common-
vaalta.
John Vwko Bkown.

By the Qoreruor i \
Joum W. Hkadlby. S

tiwrvury of tilal

. . leeutaoii, j. »• awaaoo,
Cainptoii. Baasl Cirren.

JOHNSON I BWANOO,
A.TT0RNEY8-AT-LAW.

Will anaiiii in Mm Vataj eaaato sua oir-

soarto. Callaottaaa uraaptly i,is.i<-

sUliuif. oi ml. Ium,i-1u,I on .hurt

C.
D- M00R^..
BEN WILLIAMSON ft CO.,

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
CATLETT8BURG, KY.

Sole sgsury Bm 8ou0i Baud Plows.

DEALER IN —

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, TINWARE
And a Full Line of Agricultural Implements.

Mitchell Wagons, Owensboro Wagons,
McCormick Binders and Mowers,

Whitelev's Solid Steel Binders and Mowers,
sSTRepaire kept in stuck for McCormick, Whitelev uml

Champion Machinery, Granger and Tiger Hay lCakes,

Avery and Malta Double Shovel Plows.

The . Best . and . Cheapest . Cook
. Stoves . and . Ranges .

on . the . Market.
Clueensware at Cut-Throat Prices.

MANTELS AND GRATES.

EO. MITCHELL,
u The Fanners' Friend,"

North Mayaville Street, : i Mt. Sterling, Ky.

As it is Springtime of course everyone will want to clean
house and must have

A Now Carpet or Matting:,

Window Shades or House Furnishing Goods,

Such as Bedroom Suits, Cheap Bedstead, Rockers, Pianos.
Organs. Bureaus, Tables, Mattresi and everything that you
can find in a lirst-cl.iss Furniture House. \\V have the lar-

gest line of Carpets In Eastern Kentucky, and our Furniturs
is the latest and al rock bottom prices, lit- sure to call and
s, , us at MASONIC TEMPLE,

BUTTON & BMITH,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

TRIMBLE BROTHERS,
WUOIVI S ALi: : UKOVMUlHf

MT. STERLING, KY.



.!!*,

^TOD-/^LC°LAVJ°ffiV°N'
QpPYRlOHT. IOOt.BY<.B4.lPPtNC«TT WIPANYe

-«v r mayn't do It without Mine persuasion;
»1 «. we 11 tot that wait, m\ lad "

opin

"Mv Hr an DABitBY

ha.l Wen kept Informed of the
of the junior counsel, ami tola« an to the value of what dla-

IN he had made. When It seemed
to him to begin opt>rationa, ho

I Um following; loiter:

April R, ItM.

I to ,7.1 to Autftiihv od A niatt-r that will take
'Bw-i-k and m<>r« from homo, 1'<I to over

;. m l have uiinitHT inik with you
out Ihe Amerson business. Hut It Isn't worth

1111 ilo as acll without it* with m«
\t. and there | no need of further
nlsjul openhiK Irk Your man-

ihlniia ha* tieni: capital all around,
you to toll the lovely widow 1 said

1.1 y.n. h.-,»r'
' ptaa » vvf
. M V.;o nnplli

SAauaiStfSUea out am) out on both „_
ana huvo citation Issu.-d returnable to the
Mime U'rin of the court 10 produce the will for

proof In solemn farm laereewtth youthatlt
hi i'

• worts a MM to IS Into chancery, at least

for Um prcscut. an Amerson would of course
swear ol UM equities In our bill. 1 MM you

r 1. ith gmmta for our caveat, which,
!ni< they are ample ami clearly enough

an you may see

at It would tie

oi;i,

u thi
It v,: 1: ,, if I

Cullen'i

Oft

iK>nt tin.' time
11, linil he sai l lie wanted
11 and burn it Bp, becmise

•M to the conclusion that he
entirely mistaken when he

[ofn't say what nbo.it""

"No-that is -well, he just said he
wanted it rfghl away Mr Imeraon
kid it was at the house, which it u;ih;

and lie said that when his tether fomt
over that night, as he done nearly

|

every night, he'd hand it to him "

"Didn't say anything againat da*
stroying it?"

"Not one word. He was perfectly
calm and waned aneonoerned. That's
every single thing ] ever Itnew about

j

the plagued thing. Audi hope you'll
1

not putanymore queationa tome about
Mr. Amerson. You don't think

S8p

"ALL URN AIN'T LIKE VOV, GIB."

in Um
»per. I

trying to tarrify me. 0
you'll wait til! I .'an g

ti Hud the 1

erlast

v lege ri

everlasting

put to him for

the truth ami 11

"All n

(Is to put to me. Hut
im noi gOMgtO lay here and he pulled
at like a handle of a dry pump where
ma is, that you know women can't

keep anything to theirselve* and "

•No." Interrupted his mother, "let it

come now. I ll go down in the kitch-
en. The Lord know, my poor son. 1

don't want to hear anything that's
very far contrary to what your poor
dear father, and mi- too, U to that, we
tioth of us tried hard to f'\\ ai n \ on
you Sally." she said, g-oing- to the
•tepa deacending to the kitchen, "put
another stick of wood on that lire, and
tlx to make me a cup of tea."

1 uMi you hadn't begun talking
said

hand writing. I thought
to avoid the suspicion that will raise.

"What >ou write of Carruthers' sayings I re-

tard us of utmost Importance. The motive of
Anierson In having ihe copv made nit It waa, If

wrcan h tn.ll- 1)1- thing rt„-ht when wn come to

trial, will be obliged to appear » fraud, not
WlUisUMdlaf such a habit with other* of his

papers My Judgment I* that when bis father
demanded hut will, and was .put off until night,
theiop> was aulietliuted, which he. taklnif for

the original, deatroyed. This la obliged to tie

ibe case unless the old man lied out and out,

which 11. .body believes. 1 rauat see the paper
bebire we come to trial; and 1 want Ui have an
Interview with Knrhnla about Carruthers.
try te get over to Mllledgevdle aome lime
forecourt: If not sooner, the Saturday bef.

WALTER A. WOOD;
1394.

Always at the front in design,

style and quality of our

MOWERS,
HAY RAKES,

REAPERS and
BINDERS,

with latest improvements, we call

attention of farmers to their great

strength, durability and light

draft.

Our sales show that they are
hay rake. unexcelled. Send for Catalogue.

WALTER A. WOOD MOWING AND REAPING MACHINE CO.

ENCLOSED GEAR REAPER. HARVEST ER AND BINDER.

See W. W. REED, Mt. Sterling, Ky., for prices.

red
lies,

t like

"No. and I'm thankful
Wilt Amerson, Hut there's one or
two more questions I'm going to put to
you, whetheryou'll waal meornot,and
whether you answer them or not,

Straight up and down. You'd better.

I tell yon, for jour own good, and 1 11

call on your mother right here to nay
if she don't think I'm l i^ht."

"Certainly I rlo " she answered, with
much earnestness. "Law me, Owen.
v«ii do talk so strange t<> the man jron

know is the very I .est and truest friend
you've g-ot in this whole world, or
your mother either Why. Owen, your
poor father MOUld try tO vise out of his

grave If he was to know that in all

this miaer'ble traalneu jrou had done
' for Mr.

I question!
|
abou t thal bualneea before ma,
Owen, when she had retired.

I done it tO let you see how im-
portant it was, and I done it to tfet

s. nue help from her iu making you do
not be like your duty."

I

Dnl'.nej'4

compromise If lt'i poaalble.

••I 1 help make
me di my duty."
"Mt si 'men, DM among- ' •m. needs all

the hi lp they can get Y< 11 may think
your.
Your

a exception, other
nother have auffera
in- account, hut i 11 pull her

hnrde • than the ev.-r bar* been pulled,

when Wile Amerson'a be uivi.ir about
that sill s brought up i 1 the court-

There's sol

beoauae I *

her only child's found
it. and wouldn't tell, till

red and twisted out of him
ess-stand, like a rabbit out

011 I'd answer your que
away. Godamlghtv knot
e anything I'm ashamed
ie things l oughtn'

od t 1 tell '(

tell

business than the man in the moon,
except that I worked for him as faith

fui as i could as nigh like be told me,
antl he paid me for it anil has always
bSen kind tO me."
"As nigh ''k'' he told you. Bow

was that'.'" asked Raehela, Ignoring
his passion, "That's one of the thing!
I'm going to ask you."

"I don't know as I'll answer that,

sir."

"Yes, you will, sir. Owen Curruth-
era— if it'w tfot to that we must call one
another sir, and our full names I'm

a-tellinR' you no Ilea when I tell you
that I wouldn't like to swear that a

certain person who his name have
been called here to-night mayn't be-

fore this things over, be mayn't have
to move out o' that big house he s got
now to bis lone self, and, afU'r bis

head's cropped and he's put into

striped iaeket and brooches. oeUeny
awhile that \>\g hulldin' in slfrht of it

along o

to have t!

take the 1

you can stand
'

tfolntf to tictfln a>fa

he'sfrot HealK.rn Torrance to help l.im,

anil you OUght to know just as well as

Cnirutheri thai

you couldn't no more dodge Seaborn
Torrance on the witnei

you can dodge death when he

and lay his paw on your shoulder."

"My jrood Lord!" cried Mrs. rarruth-

srs. Owen shuddered, but, rsllylng

somewhat, ho whined -

"My sakee alive! I thought the man
» me about my aiek-

what good it's to do.

you in-ir t on it. and I'll empty my
inside nut If yon want me; only 1 d

want what I say repeated where
gat to Mr. Amerson."
"He wont know anything about it

till he bean it from the stand."
The questions put were answered

with promptness and clearness, eon*
rinelng Rachels Of the youth's entire

sincerity,
• Well. Owen," he said at the end,

• I'm truly thankful that what you
done you done innocent [*m no h>w.
yen but, to my opinion, when Seaborn
Torrance gel hold of some thing! you
tell me. he'll make Wile Amerson feel

like the very rafters of that eourt-

bouss is in danger o' eoming on him,
without he stand from under."

OBAmnm
No action had been taken on ITan-

nah's application for letters of admin-
istration.

"That can wait, Dabney," Torrance
hail said. "My counsel Is to let it wait,
until we can sec what the inventory is

to be. That I hope Mr. Wiley Amer-

know when I've written an

leaf a letter before. 1 desplso to have such a
Out' ' to no. H nt I'm more Intereiicd In this

SSSStBSa 1'voln en In one for a long time, and
It's not only for our fair client's sake, nut fur

yours, niv dear bOjr, ami beesaw 1 owe Amer-
son 11 abeklai ebloh 1 east 10 pay, with luter-

cbt unci c. sts, duiTKone him.
"If saytblnR very h|iecliil tnrnn up. let me

know, iiml. If Ml worth while, hop In your
sulky sad ilrlvo over here, unless von think It

Important for me to lie there, In which event
I'll try 10 tOBM—fO, I mean. RsettM nil my
grswMri 1 waa too busy sitb .otiu r tbisga
when a hoy. to learn much of Unit H\ i..

••You

"P. .'.inii. in

For the benefit of the Indies fn Ilaxel

I I ItNISIIINC (iool>S SToitKst my
ph-te line of the lollow iug itrticlca, which «i

Ladies' Hats, I silks snJ Vslrets,
lint TriniinitiK, Kihboim, Underwear, Hsadksrshiefl
Woolen I>r. s» (iomN,

I
Whale Hones,

( dnifliains, Lawns, A:e., I Whale Hone CasinK",
Muslins, White (ioo.U, I l.i.ees, Kndiroideries,
Ihes, Shields, Corsets, Veiling., I .ifi.nl.' ( 'aps,

Dress Triunnlngs,
|
I'mbrellns, Towels,

Buy Tour Hats of He, and Oet Them Trimmed Free of Charge.

Mv stock w ill embrace every article of Ladles' wen., in the latest style i..«t from ihe
eiiN.ns well 11. im.nv other notion, tot) numerous to mention. I will also do MIKSH-
M.VKIMt, and will cut and make dresses to .nil the hard lime prices. Itcst system of
cuttim: hv the ltinlilin.-lioi t'ntti.iK' Machine, m hich was n»anh cl first premium at the
World's fair, lHH.'f. k^Mih. LAI' It A It A W I.I M iS, „(' t'ovin K t„n, Ky., well and I'avora-
Idv l.n.iM 11 Id the hull. - of this vicinity, will he mv assistant. Your (rude is respectfully
ilicited, u.id satiifitetion Kuuranteed. Very renpecilullv,

Mrs. FRED DAY

Ladles' Toilets, Curll'g Iron*,
llroii/iliK I 'ill II Is,

Silk Laecs hlackan.lwl.it«,
Ladies' ,S|j,,|„.,s,

Complete line of Hosiery,
Elasties, etc., etc.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.
st, Best and MOST RELIABLE AgenirjF
fn Kentucky, Elates Reasonable.

The proceedings be^un in the court
of ordinary rcipiircd thirty days' no-

tice in- publication in the oonnty news-
paper, Clrll suits must be Sled in

the inferior court clerk - offleS twenty
days before the term. Dalmev, TOT"
ranee approring, decided to have r>

and process of the last put in the ha
of the sheriff, with Instructions

enre them upon Amerson mi the day
of the appearance of the advertise

ment of the other la the Southern Ra-
oorder.
There is a curious conihination of

aowardiee ami bravery In men like

Amerson. It seems wonderful what
risks they will take when eonsideruhle
moneys or other stakes us precious are
at the end of UM perilous roads they
undertake to travel. There seems
aome degree of insanity In their au-

dacity. Amerson had learned to stand
with apparent calmness before out-

TheSafei
in Ei

ASSETS OVER $280,000.00.
LOSSES PAID 275,000.00.

Address A. HOFFMAN, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

ither

of hh
•, turn away

. It v

ad goabo
I the

I bis

Xpe-
rt tin

the newspaper adv
made him pale in the presence of the

sheriff. For a moment he was thrown
off bis K'uard, yet in another his lonff

white teeth appeared ts liiml asurdonic
smile, and he said:

•old saying, Mr. Knnia, when it rain*
it pours; but I think I'll be able to
show the people of lialdwin county
that It isn't anything but a shower
after all the thunileriii^'. I don't know
what made my father give me the big-

gest share of his property, unless be-

cause he th< night I'd take care of it.

I don't know that you know it, Mr
Knnis, hut Hannah knows that 1 have

beta always ready to allow, and ullow
more than ahe could have any lawful
right to calculate on. ( ullen knew it

100, before he died. that, being my own
brother, I couldn't hut think a heap of

Hut It looks like, now, that ahe just
•imply wauta to bother me and perse
cute me, when she knows perfect well

that there'* no woman I think more of
than her, being as she ia my own and
only brother's widow It looka rather
hard, Mr. Knnia."

[TO UK COHTfHUKD.]

The faot that the Bible cornea

from God may be aa clearly dumou-
Btratod by teating ite promiaon, aa

drawing your oheck will determino— inbauk.

Wiiicnesler : Bank,
wiN< iir.sn:i:, ky.

Paid up Capital, 1200,000.00.

Surplus, 160,000.00.
This Hank solicits ISi .u counts of mer-

obants. farmers, tiadsn and basineei i
L-.ni .allv Ihionvdiont Lasieri. Kentucky,
and oilers its enstomi i i every facility, t.nd

Clay City national Bank,

ENEMIES THREE

U'oiiK regularly consumes hi- strength,

but often pays Tor what it takes.

Wobry lights the eandla at the other
end, and never pays at all.

I ii i am: in s his hands ami dep.ives him
ol pone. ..I resistance

Wilt) can number the thousands

CLAY CITY. KY.

Capital 150,000.

'

leafier.

No Hank In Hasten. Kentucky has better
vaults, nor better facilities lor keeping your
accoii.it. Managed entirely by home DeSpIs
srho know foe and who are always ready to

accommodate vou.
VMoiiey to loan on reasonable rates.

GiarKGounty NeManai Bank

JOVM W. IIKAN, I're.ident.

11. K ( l'KTI8, Csthler.

Capital, 1200,000. Surplus, 1100,000.

Undivided ProOta, 135,000.

Organized l«rt.
r
., bei.K the oldest bsnk In

in c , unity. Collections made on all poli.ti,

and your hueiueaa aollcited.

HB. MAUPIN,
• WITH

D. H. CARPENTER,
VYHOLKSALE DRY UOOD8,

N0T10N8, BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

M,l7 CATLKTrHBUBO, KY.

OVERCOME By
rao/ff

tl.is mijflity trio? For years we liava
fouglil these consumers of life with life's

own weapon, the air we breathe, made
stronger for the combat by the aid and
skill of modern science. Our

COMPOUND-OXYGEN
restores atrength, quiets the nerves and
expels diaeasca.

Proof thnt wlllcouvlnce ail whoreaaoa
is offered free to all who aufler.

Send us your sddress.

DRS. HTAKKEY A PALEN.
1529 Arch St., Philadaiphla. Pa.

120 Sutter St.. San Francisco. CaL

PATENTS
Careata, and Trade Marks obtained, sad all fSS-

I tot Moderate^n*.

patent lo loaa tlmatbaathaae
Washlos-ton.

ridel, drawing or photo., with dllWh)
. advise, If paientab'- -

large. (Jur fee not due till .

A Pamphlet. "How tu Obi iIb Pan Dta." »ltb
' in your State, cooaty, or

tlon. Wa advlae, If paleiilnlila

MSgfl

town, sent free. Address!

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoalte Patent Oflos. Wi

JOTEL LELAND, Loxingta)n, Ky.

Mew Rulldiugt Qsa and Kleetrtt Ligbtf

Klcclne Klrvator! Healed ll.totighJrtlt with
Mot Water. ^SVltatM, gl.00 a Day. Near \ .

business center sad depot. Corns and sen
g. K. BAOOKA



WILL BE HELD ON THEIR GROUNDS, HAZEL GREEN, KYM

September 4tS, 6tfe, 6th. and 7th, 1894

PURSES!
mm®*,**.
^MORNING PROGRAM.*

Best Lamb IS CO

Best Buck, any ago <>r breed 2 80
Best Ewe, anv ago or breed 2 50

Beet Male Hog, any age S 60

Best, Female Hog, anv ago 2 60
Host Pair l'igs, pig-red in IS'.tJ 2 50

Beet Bteei Calf, onder 12 months old 5 oo

Best Heifer Calf, und'T 1
-J months old 5 00

Beat Bull Calf, urder 12 months old . 6 00
Best Bull, anv age, 6 to lit, 4 to 2nd 10 00
Best Heifer, from 1 vr to 2 vrs. old 6 00
Best Cow. any age, 6 to 1st, t to 2d 10 00

Best Pair Cattle from 1 to 2 yean old 5 00
Best Pair Cattle from 2 to 8 veins old 6 00

Host Pair Cattle, anv age, 6 to 1st, 1 to 2d 10 (Hi

ftF-AU entries for forenoon of each day mutt be

made by 9 o'clock a. m., and by l
i>. m for afternoon

exhibits. This rule will be strictly I dh ired to.

Entrance feel as follows, towit

:

On nurse of * 2.50, $ .50. On puree of * 6.00, $ 1,00

10.00, iJBtk " " 15.00, 2.00
" " EOjOO, 2.60. " " 25.00,
" « 80.00, 8.75. " " 40.00, 5.001

" " 60.00. 0.25. " " 76.00, 0.60
1(H>.0<>, 12.50. " " 200 .oo, 26.00

gtFAW Floral Hall exhibits free. Entries must be
made by 1 p. m. of first day. Anything shown prior to I

this year is barred from exhibition in the hall display

AFTERNOON PROGRAM.

FLORAL HALL EXHIBITS.
gtF~A\l products must be of exhibitor's own raising.

Largest and best Irish Potatoes, i bushel #2 00

Largest and best Sweet Potatoes, ||bushol 2 00

Largest and best Tomates, 1 dozen 2 00
Largest and l>est Onions. $ bushel 2 00
Largest and lwst Ears Corn, J bushel 2 00

Largest and beat Wheat,
.J
bushel 2 00

Largest and best Oats, 24 hds cut off at top joint, 2 00

Largest and best Millet, 21 heads " " 2 00

Largest and best Apples, I bushel 2 00

Largest and beat Grape*, 1 dosen bunches 2 00

Largoat and best Watermelon 2 00

Largest and l>est Muskmelon or Canteloup 2 (X)

Largest and best Pumpkin or Squash 2 00

Best Cake of Butter, not less than I pound 2 00

Handsomest piece Patohwork . . .. 2 00

Fanciest piece Ruffling and Tucking 2 00

IHandsomest Pillow shams 2 00
|
Best Cake

. 2 00
'Pest Fruit Cake l» 00
best Loaf Light Bread 2 00

1

best Jar Houey Comb 2 00
Beat Sugar Cane, 1 dozen stalks 2 00

1

Largest and Lest Cabbage, | doaen heads . 2 00
Largest and best Poets,

j dozen heads 2 00
Beat Specimen Produce from one farm 5 00
Largesl and heal Gourd 2 00
Beat Green Beans,

.J
bushel 2 oo

Nicest ('alien Quilt 2 00

0VFastbst Tbotter—Horse, Mare or Gelding, 1

year and under 2, 116.00; 7 to 1st. 5 to 2d,8to8rd.
Half-mile heats, best 2 in 8; 6 to till, 8 to start.

Fastist Trottkr—Mare or Gelding. Purse |100;
60 to 1st. BO to 2d, and 20 to 8d. Mile heats, best two
in three; five to fill and three to start. All trotting
races must be in harm 88.

Pony Pack—For horses 1 H hands and under. Purse
*25; 12 to 1st. 8 to 2d, 5 to Brd. One mile heats; b«

two in three; five to (ill and three to start.

TWmB WAY.
MORNING^PROGRAM.

Pest Horse Colt. (5 to 1st 4 to 2d $10 00
Pest Mare Colt, 0 to 1st 4 to 2d 10 00
Pest Mare. 1 year and under 2, 0 to 1st, 4 to 2d. 10 00
Pest Mare, 2 years and under 8, 6 to 1st, 4 to 2d. 10 00
Pest Horse, 1 year and under 2, 0 to 1st 4 to 2d, 10 00
Beat Horse 2 years ami under 8, 8 to 1st 4 to 2d, 10 00
Best Gentleman Rider. $10 ; 6 to 1st, 4 to 2d.
Pest Lady Rider, $10 ; 6 to 1st. 4 to 2d.
Walk first half mile; trot, pace or rack second, and

run third. Purse $40 ; 20 to 1st. 12 to 2d, 8 to 3d.
Sweepstakes for all ages, five to till and three to start.

AFTERNOON PROGRAM.

$10 00

10 00
in 00
III (HI

10 oo
10 oo
16 oo
15 00
16 oo

18 OQ
15 00

mmmm_mi
MORNING PROGRAM.

Pest and finest Mare Mule Colt, 0 to 1st, Ito 2d
Best and finest Horse
Beat Mule. I yrojd and under 2,"
Best Mule, 2 yr old and under 8," "

Pest Mule, any ago, " "

Pest .lack, any age, " "

best Harness Stallion, any age, 10 to 1st, 6 to 2d.
Best " Mare or Gelding, " " "

Beat Saddle Stallion, " "

Best Brood Mare and 1 colt,

Pest Stallion and 8 of his colts, " «

AFTERNOON PROGRAM.
Best Saddle Mare or Gelding, style and onduranco

considered, 0 to 1st, 4 to 2nd $10 00
Free For All Pace. PUTM $100; 50 to 1st, 30 to 2d

and 20 to 3rd. Mile heats, best two In three ; live to till

and three to start.

Trot, 2 year old and under 3. Purse $80; 16 to 1st,

10 to 2d and 6 to8d. Half-mil,., beats, beat two in three
,

live to till and three to start.

Mule Race. Purse $15; 7 to 1st, 5 to 2d and 8 to 3rd.
Half-mile heats, best two in three

; live to fill nnd three
to start. No mule will be eligible to anv race that has
won first money at three sue, ding fairs; u | this ttf
any other.

Pool Pace. $10 ; 6 to 1st, 4 to 2d ; 200 vards.
Fastest Trotting Mule in harness, $30 ;" 15 to 1st, 10

to 2d, 6 to 3d. Half-mile heats, best two in three; five

to (ill and tin to start.

Fail K>B ALL Tkot—Horse, Mare or ({elding, any age.
burse $200 ;

ioo to 1st, 60 to 2d, 40 to 3d. Mile heats,
best three in five; five to fill and three to start.

Mule Race, $15 ; 7 to 1st, 6 to 2d, 3 to 3d. Half-mile
heats, best two in three; five to fill and three to start.

womiTm mi.
MORNING PROGRAM.

Pest Ifare or Gelding, any age, 0 to 1st, 4 to 2d.. . 10 00
Pest Pair Mules, any age, 'property of one man 10 00
Trot.—-Three years and under 4; $50, 25 to 1st, 15 to

2d, 10 to 3d. One mile heats, best two in three ; five to
fill and three to start.

Slow Race, Change Riders.—Horse, Mare or Gelding,
free to all, $15; 7 to 1st, 5 to 2d, 8 to 8rd. Half-mile
heats, best two in three, five to fill three to start.

Fastest Trotting Mule under saddle, $15; 7 to 1st, 6
to 2d, 3 to 3d. Half-mile heats, best two in three, five
to fill and three to start.

AFTERNOON PROGRAM.
Fastest Pacer, $200; 100 to 1st, 00 to 2d, 40 to 8d.

Mile heats, two in three, five to fill and Three to start.
Pre. for all Trot—$10. Half-mile heats, best two in

three, five to till and three to start.

Running Pace, free for all, $50; 25 to 1st, 15 to 2d.
10 to 3d. Half-mile heats, best three in five, five to fill

and three to start

.

Mule Race, $15. Half-mile heats, best two in three,
live to (ill and three to start.

Competition Open Only to the Mountains.

H. F. PIERATT, Pres. R^A. KASH, Sec'y


